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NEW MEXICO LOBO Dacembe~ 14, l82! 
Pnge Four 
li 
Christmas Gifts 
VVc Jun'e gnthPrccl together in one convenient spot, for 
your r;clcction, gifts of distinction and charm f:t·om EurM 
OIH~, Afri(•a and Americn. ·whiC'h will appeal to discrimiu .. 
nting lmyerR. JUST ARRIVED. 
Por the <1o-c<l1 exquir-:lito varty hanclkcrchiefs, dainty hnnd-
k(lrdti.(•f t•asrli, lil'l'~"rr 1wts, pnf£ boxrs, Prench port:!:olios,_ 
lovely boudoir 1nmpH1 r;tc•1•lh1g Rilver costume jewelry, com~ 
pactR, ete .. 
Jj,Ol' the 1\fen----(•it;ru't'He boxes from Morocco and Italy 
bookrncls, snwkillA' spf.~j, Mllfolds, etc. Our low price~ 
will Rlll'pl'itle you. 
HANDICRAFTE SHOPPE 
Opposite I'ostoffice 
~~~~~:::~~==~s Gifts 
· Don't Fail to See the Most Picturesque Store in the West 
Wright's Trading Post 
The Indian B1tildiug, Opposite Postoffice, 4th and Gold 
It's Like Visiting an Indian Reservation 
Curios1 Gems 
Silver 
Jewelry 
Bracelets 
Antiques 
Pottery 
Concho Belts 
Genuine Navajo Rugs, Moccasins 
ATTENTION! PROTECT INDIAN ·HANDICRAFT! 
BEWARE OF INDIAN DESIGN JEWELRY 
set. .H!ld ll!lset with turctnoisr eallrd German Silver (Com~ 
pmutlOn tm and l)l•m;s for four yC'ars sold and petlUled in 
and ut:ound AlbtHJU~t·que). Wright's Trading Post has 
never IJI!Posed or. sold thts tin Indian design jewelry on 
the pubhc, Wo ~tve your jewelry ncitl test free. 
CHARLES WRIGHT, Prop. 
. Opposite Postoffice 
•;.:;;,rJ~~~?t;*~m~~~~~~; 
•,toW I ID D ___ a_..-<I_II_U_Il __ I_CI_ .r. 
I ·;;~~:;e:":;;:;~ 
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR MEN 
E. L. WASHBURN CO. 
Extra Special 
DISCOUNT Bee the Jnl!lnn Silversmiths at Wotk In our 11hort makh1g 
Jeweley from Coin Silver only. 
on all the hundreds of curious, Indian 
novelties at Albuquerque's largest 
Indian trading store. 
This is your Christmas o»Portunit:v! BllV for :vour friends 
-for yourself, Come now and see the hundreds of cur-
ios-all at 10 percent discount. 
THE STORE OF A MILLION PARTS 
MAISEL~S THE INDIAN TRADER 
Opposite Alvarad<> Hotel 117 S. First St. 
YOUR GUARANTiEE-We will issue a written guaranteo on all 
jflwelry made in Our shop by our Indian cra,ftsman that it contains 
coin sllvel', 900 fine. · 
·----··-"---··-· 
Dainty Gifts· 
THAT WOMEN LIKE 
Rosenwald's 
Elevated 
Store 
EVER THING 
FOR 
WOMEN 
Reasonably Priced 
Costume Jewelry from 
All Parts of the World 
LADIES 
Address cmvelopes at home-
Spare time. $15 to $25 week· 
ly easy. ExperienCe unnec-
essary. Dignified work. 
Send 2o stamp for particulars 
MAZELLE, Dept. 03 311, 
Gary, Indiana 
i 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
The largest selection in town, with single cards all th~ 
way from lc to $1.00, and with complete selectiO!lls at ip.\!5 
to $2. A card can say a good deal at Christmas if it is 
carefully selected, Stop in and take your time to pick 
the <>nes which will say just exactly what you, want to 
express. 
-~lATSON'S 
206 W. Central 1810 E. Central 
Hosiery is a gift of sheer 
lov!iness. Gordon V-line and Gor-
don narrow heel are accossories of 
distinction-the unfailing choice 
of the woman who knows-
$2.00 and $2.50 
Go1·don 
NARROW HEEL 
__ ,_,._., ___ , _____ "_ 
WHY NOT RUSH TO • 
Newcomers Art Shop 
508 West Central 
TO DO YOUR SHOPPING? 
"COME ANYHOW" 
I 
:~~~ 
---·-----.. 1- ---·-·-·-a-•-•-o-•-o-•-•-•• .:-W~~ 
BOUDOIR SLIPP,ERS 
and 
KAYSER SILK HOSIERY 
Here are gifts that are both 
useful and practical. 
Why not let us solve that gift 
problem. 
• 
Given Bros. 
SHOE STORE 
312 West Central Ave. 
What's Christmas Without Candy 
THERE IS A WIDE ASSORTMENT AT 
FEE'S 
Fee's Pinon Toffee makes a unique New Mexico Gift 
for Eastern Friends 
A SPECIAL LINE OF CHRISTMAS PARTY GOODS 
Nuts-Mints-Punch-Fav<>rs 
I ~~--~--~~~~·-·-·-~· !~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ tt - ,__c_, __ ~_,, ___ _ ~---~-~~-u_,_.._ 'I 
Chet Williams says-" HOME COOKED!" I 
and I mean home coolted, on <>Ur big range in the kitchen. 
BLUE PLATE LUNCH-WAFFLES-HOT OAKES 
SAUSAGE-Anything you want. 
COLLEGE INN 
THE STUDENTS' HANGOUT 
"WE SERVE DORAN'S COFFEE" 
Do your Christmas Shopping 
Early-a deposit will hold 
' y<>ur selection until wanted. 
FOGG 
The Jeweler 
318 West Central I 
. --·~--··-~-..--~- •a•-•.,..._,_ -..-..-u-u-•-·-~---~-~-·---·-~ !;---------.... -----"! -·-n-r._,_,_.._,, __ ~_, ___ _ 
llross~aldng, Tailoring, :Furriers: Rhinestones, :Metal spots, Pink· 
~h • EtlUtlng. The only completely eq,uipl)ed dre~smaking shop in 
e s ate, HCl'llstitching, Pleating, Buttons. 
HBLBN ROSE SHOE' 
4:11~ West Central PhOne 124.4 Al'bu11uerque, N. M. 
o~~-9~~~--··---•- ---~- n-..-o--~--~-~--~·1 ~-0---··-·-··-··-··--··-·-·* SUNSHINE THEATRE 
FRIDAY aud SATURDAY-·"OAUGllT IN THE FOG" 
A0 sound and talking picture with May McAvoy and onrad Nagel, 
SUN'D~;, ~ONDAY and TUESDAY-"THE FLEET'S 
lN -With Clara Bow, 
• 
FOR CHRISTMAS SEND 
BOOKS 
WJl HAVill 
THOUSANDS. TO 
SBLBOT E'B.Ollt 
New Mexico Book 
Store 
203 W. Central Ave, 
-~===== --:.-=:-:: LBAll.N SHORTHAND AND 
fiE'BWRITING 
Individual Instructioa 
WESTBRN SCHOOL FOB. PRIVATJl 
BBORBTAJIIES 
.., __ u_·-·-·--~ 805 West iziJeraa ;Avenue 
. 6~-~~o~.-o-~~~-n-•-•-allliofi , __ ,..._ _ _;;.;..~:.;.;::;...::.::::::_ __ 
(f, 
The sun n·ever sets 
on Chesterfields popularily f" 
"G ~ohe,!rottersn, we can imagine Dr4 Freud as 
saymg, are people whose nurses dropped them 
onto an escalatorin early childhood. They buy 
a stm helmet, a guide book, and a fitst ... dass 
passage t~ the Pyramids, and are never heard 
from agatn." 
Nevertheless, ~e most contlrme<l vo a ellr 
owns to a thrdl at finding a cart~J of 
Chesterfields in a tiny cafe on die Left D k an • 
" 
or a package of the same on a card table at 
the Army Club at Simla, or on meeting an Arab 
camel·boy whose only English is"So<>ch popular 
mos' be dcsnrvcl" 
ForChestedield's popularity never saw a sun• 
set l travel as far ns yon will, this cigarctte.will 
always be somewhere ahead, ready to bring 
good taste and good tobacco llome to you 
Such popularity must be deserved-and ;; IS 1 
li ESTERFI ELD 
MILD enough fo ·. b d r any o Y·. and yet • .THEY SATI S ~y 
RECITAL 
PLANNED FOR JAN 
BY MUSIC DEPT. 
-
A costume )'('(lita1 will be: given by , 
ttr yl)ico dc•1mrtmcmt of tho University 
Oil tlHl c\·cning of: Fl'idn.y, January 4. 
nt s o'dol'k h1 Rmley IIn11. Mrs. RalPh 
~mllh, instrudor of V(lice on tht; hill, 
b~s direi!tc•l the WOl'k. 
The program nromises. to be intorest· 
iog ns well ns eatal'tainh1g, since it 
contains several novelty numbers. A 
doll dance gi\'cn in costume will bo one 
of 'tlJe fcnturC'tl numbers, 
Native costumes will be usc{1 in por-
traying t11e aongs of differaut conn• 
tries. Excerpts from selected operas 
AJmg in costume will nlBO be an intar· 
~sting J:lart of tho cutertmnment. 
Tho red tal will be au invitutionnl nf· 
fair ns it is restricted to tlu) friends 
nud rclttti\'CS of the students who are 
vn the prognun. The program: 
PAET I. 
Opera in Costume. 
Sequidilla ............ -······---· .. ···-···· Albcniz 
Ruth Lo'm 
Knows't Thou N6t That Fair Laud 
(From Mignon) ...... - ................ Thomas 
Barbaro. Pev'erly 
Doll Song from Tnlca of Roffman 
.......................................... Offenbach 
Louiso Cox 
The Lust Roso of S11mmer (From 
Mnrtl1a) ................ ----·······-·····- Flotow 
Jeffio Sharp 
.: .. ;., -~· '=-'-~ nGbl., Woman (li'rom 
F-J•uw:ods) .......... .,................... t.1dmnn 
.... _ ~!ra. Etb,.~~dy 
lwlian Brll Song (from lJnkJnc; ..... . 
.................................... ~ .......... Delibcs 
Ellen Se,·crns, Flute Obliguto, Mr. 
l{uuldo 
PART II. 
GC'r:rnn.ny 
~t•innill>:;: Wucel t'lwrus (from Flying 
Duh•lnn:.tu) ............................. 'Vngncr 
Rutl1 1Iirkok1 · Knthcritte Il:lmruock, 
1-.fnrgucritc llnll, Lillian Scars, ltuth 
Pratt ,Euln Spellers, Ethel Wenvcr, 
Lena Spellers. 
.Tapnn 
Jnranl!~C Duncittg Girl .... Ern!it .Adams 
Bnl'bara Eller 
V<'niti:1n Boat Song •• _ .... - .... Blument:.tl 
L1•uiQr> Cox, :Mary Lou Spencer 
Sweden 
Swedish Folk Song ........ ~ .. Nathulyn Ash 
Spain. 
Spr.nish Folk Songg 
India. 
Les~ 'l'han tl1c Dust ....................... .Ji"inden 
NEW REGULATIONS, 
RESTRICT CUTTING 
VirgUlin. Me'Manus 
-Americnn Negro 
Ca1 ry l1e Back to Old Virginin ....... . 
...... ~ ........................ -- Kathleen llil!kok 
Col01lial Days in America 
Minuet ....... ~......................... Patty Stnir 
Nelli() Lueile ClllrkJ Mary Ellen Me· 
Knigllt1 Ruth Daily, Barbara Eller 
Tableau 
During a. meeting o£ the faculty of 
t1Hl uts nud sci(luecs eollege Monday 
afternoon the following regulation wns 
su~gcstca, passctl on, ami. left to tluo 
other colleges foT npproval: 
1. The Umit of cuts for a seme5ter to 
bO twice l11t': numbr:lr of hoc:rti of 
the anbjcct. Goddess of Llberty,_.Mrs. W. T. Cooper 
Sottg~Americn, tlte Bcttutifu1. 2. l,or every cut nftcr tltis limit, one qunrtc1' hour of credit to be sub-
trueted for tile semester. 
DONNELL TALKS AT 
ENGINEER MEETIKG 
LAST APPEARANCE 
DNul. Phillip S. Donnell nd.dressod tho 
onginellrs of tho University £or tho lust 
time nt 1:1. meeting of tho Engineor1ug 
RDciety Tucsdny rtight. Us topic wns 
H'J'llc. United Stutes Conat nnd Goo• 
die Sttrvey.' 1 Donn Donnell served witlt 
tho 11urvey in tho rhilippinos nnd Al· 
nstm fol' thl'ee ycnrs before the wnr. 
Tn!dng tbo worlt of tho survey up itt 
uoruc dotnil, Donu. Donnell related the 
methods D!lotl, described tho appm·ntus, 
nntl roviewcd tho results of tho survey. 
Uc nl11o toltl of some uf his o\VIl -c$:pcri-
once i11 the }l)Jilllpinos nml iti Alnskn. 
A1nong thcuo was nn cntlcnvor to cllmb 
!l. tree infestc(1 with nuts n1td n trip 
ncross n lrny so thic1t with jelly fisl1 
tltnt the sllip wns forced to cut its way 
through, 
lu tho laet weolt, tho now, m(ldcrn, 
~tiding btnckboal·d wns installed in tho 
Sdct1cc IJ;oetllro lfn.ll$. 
Anotl1cr impOl'tnnt suggestion wns 
brought up; thnt o £issuing n. Jut~ior 
Certificate to nll atuclcnts eomplctmg 
two ycat·s o£ college ,york and at the 
cud of thnt tim<~, sucecssfuUy pnssing 
:m e::mmiun.tion covering t.ho fin\slH~{l 
worlc. This was left, l1owcvo.r, to be 
studied by a committee. The English 
Department brought forth a ruling t~mt 
is to go int ocffcct next fall, compelhng 
all Englisll majors to tako a comprohon· 
sivc Mnminntiol\ on the eompletion of 
their four yent•s, 
Before the meeting closed Dl'. St. 
Cluir WILS nblo to persuade tho faculty 
to allow llim the p:roscntat:l.on of "Star 
o.f :Mndtid'' on Jnnunry 16th1 during 
elosod season. 
----
Michigan University, Lnnaing, Mich· 
:igml. (A.Cl\)---A building progrn~ thnt 
<lnlla fvt• n.J:l.li'Oprintiona of npproximate· 
Iy n ton year basis is 11ow bolng sought 
by educntionnl nutltorities in thls state. 
1t ia also the idon to plnce all 
~1nto oducntional · fu.eilitics m.tdor 
one hcntl ittstcnd of tltc rnt11er w1xed 
rule -untler which they aNI now govern .. 
ca. Instontl o£ nc:tually working to· 
gctlwr ns should bo tbe ca.sO thoro seems 
to 11c netunl eompotition in some enst!s. 
• 
.. txtrn i}jnbn TO 'J>JlAN J)OlfNBLL WJl WI~H OONT!NUBJ> SUO· OBSB IN HIS NBW WORK 
Coast to Coast Associated College News Service 
NEW FRIDAY, 
/1/1[\1 
A gentleman, or old or young, 
(Bear kindly with my humble lay) 
The sacred chorus first was sung 
Upon the first glad Christmas day. 
The shepherd heard it overhead, 
The joyful angels raised it then, 
Glory to heaven on high, it said, 
And peace on earth to gentle men. 
My song save this, is little worth; 
I lay the weary pen aside 
And wish you health and love and mirth 
As fits the solemn Christmas tale, 
As fits the Holy Christmas birth. 
Be this, good friends, our carol stU!: 
Be peace on earth, be pewe on earth 
To men of gentle will. 
-Thackery. 
VAUDEVILLE SKITS DANCING 
MUSIC MAKE PEPPY STUNT NIGHT 
STUDENT BODY GIVES SElF GAY 
SEND OFF FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
0l'gnnizations of U.N.),{, called forth 
n11 their talent(><l members to pe1·form 
ott the nnnunl 11 stunt night 11 in tl10 
gym ou Wc1ln13sdl~Y night. The ~~otudcnt 
bmly ChriHhnn.a party hna long boon 
a trni!itionnl custom uud nlways com~ 
llletoa Blleccasfully tho fil'St part of tho 
aellool yo!ll', tll[\t llol'iod llcforc tho 
Christmas holidayl.l, 
she heard tho' shots, exclaimed her 
thtmlta that they were both dead .. and 
rusherl into the arms of o,not:her waitin!~ 
lovor. The vart of M11ble, the wifet 
WM played by Bortba Walker. Royalr.: 
Smith wns the severo lmabaml and Fin~ 
Titawo1•th and Lillian Sonra played th!i 
clutrnetora of the lovers. 
Pi Kn.pp!lo Alphu. frntornity ga-vo nn 
amuai:ng eltit entitlo<l 1 t Christmas Evt' 
in tho Police Coutt. ' 1 Mnrelutll Ryan 
took t11e pa-rt of .j;hc )Hml·boilcll but 
uudorstauding judge. ICon Loggctt-tr-
Joo Sltri\'anek1 John \Vhit'more, Ra;: 
0l'Oas1 Ray Gcro, :uHl rl'i11 Dinldo won~ 
tlto musicians who weJ'O arrcatcd for 
riding with Bill IIowdon1 the drunk{':t 
ddvcr. •rommy Walsh was the pOol'i 
nbusccl collegian who slt~~.tcd home. lt1· 
len Rollic )?loyed the part o£ the into,;:~ 
Although tho parfot·mnuce ba.s beOl\ 
}1(11!1 in Holley Hall il1 nll pmcoding 
ycnrs, it wna hcl1l in tho gymnasium 
this year to nccouunoUato tho large 
ct'(hVtl. liowt:\'cr, these n,re objocti!lnS 
to the gym n.s thrc is no tttl(ltJ.UiltC stage 
und the aecncry hnd to be changed 
b~forc t11o cyciJ of the public, 
Neurly every orgmdzation on the hilL 
wus re-presented in a sldt or some sort 
of amusing porformnace. 
CITY INSTITUTIONS 
ENTERTAINED BY Y 
The Alpllll, Deltn Pi aorority gave a 
shrnt sldt cutiUcd ' 11\.i.ug Solomnn Up 
to Date.': A1Lh0ltgh moda:rn life waa 
iJOrtrn)'t.'ll by t11c cha-ractcrs1 tho scone 
was lnwd in tile time of l'~ing Solomnn. 
'fhC\ t•],,,lgcs and members of A. lJ, lli 
'vho took part '\Yero Ruth Daily, who 
wP.s tlu~ mighty King; Crctn. and Ro· 
jennc Herndon, Niles St:rumquist, Betty 
Lou Sny,lcr, ltnth. Ko.~·, .Janice BlackJ 
Alice Uuth \Vtllinms, Betty Johnson, 
Br:l~''' l~ohil1~on~ Annn Bell Ca!ltlC, }l.il~ 
drt•d llo11nell1 Edna Soon, Marie Cham· 
bon nnd l~dnn. WMto. 
ir:!o.tcd electrician and 1Ccn LC'ggcttf; 
proved to bo tlto disgusted, flat·i'ootctl 
street awce11Cr who was dmggccl into 
tho police eourt. Joo Kennedy, trawl~ 
ing salesman, was nrrcatcd utttl<>r tl1o 
objectioua of Ed Sna:vp, tl•e inflncn· 
ci:.tl old farmer. .Toe :Mozley waH dir;-
guiscd nK a beautiful, but uot :-;o 1lumb, 
eo-ed. Red Baer played tile part of 
the Hpecking Dill-y" at 1110 ,V, Can 
trnl. Wilbur Bn,rrows and 1 tLcn.lt11 
Walsh w('re t11o ~tJ.!rdy, l'OP~~ 'V!J:o kcrt 
the police court full. 
(·~hi Omrgn soricty cntert~ined tho 
audience with n. 11antomlue enlled, 
tPrhrolilJillg !Ie:~.rts" or tiThe Dng· 
ger'n Defense.'' An Englislt heiress, 
who wo.s visiting tbc wild and wooly 
w<-st wan <'D.Iltured by three lmliana, 
tlallt<'lY Kathleen lliekok, EliznbcHl 
f:lliCL'l(' awl Emmy Wortman. The heirces 
wns rC'HI·Ucol b.Y a cow girl and cowboy 
"J.Wl th\' girl c1h<'ovcrcd that tlu.'! c.owboy 
n111l the- lteiress w<>re lovera. As a <lra· 
muti<• rlimnx tlw cowgirl killed lwrself 
in otd('r tlmt the two lovers migltt be 
hnpJlY• The dwractcr of the Englislt 
}J(IirNlH was plnyetl by Maxine Thorpe 
antl Itutll Hikock and Bcssio Lewis took 
the parts of the cowgirl and cowboy. 
1'llc J{nppn Sigma, Fraternity cntm·· 
taincd with a short burlesque ealld 
"Santn. Claus Conquers Romo.u Tl:B 
srouo was laid at the time of Cacstu-
aud Brutus in that beuutiful city t•i' 
nome. Those who took pnrt wera: no:, 
rahncr, Bill Moore, Duke Anderson, 
l.Iax Patton, Neil Watson, Jowcll Olh·· 
(!r, Alf Wntson, Dayton Shields all•1 
Bob Fisher. 
The Sigma Chis gave three vnud('· 
ville nets. Tho first was n ventrn ... 
quist net given by l,aul Wihnout and 
Bill Flynn. Aqun.rtette composed of 
Ted Bonner, Dill Flynn, Merlyn Du.vies, 
nud Jiowf3.rd Huffman ga''O sevcrnl 
aolcetions for the second net. 'I'bo third 
net was a monologua giV('tt by Hank 
Millet accompanicU by Frank Riordan. 
Under the direction of Kathleen ilk· 
kok. the progra.m eommittccs of t1Hl 
Y, W. C. A. an!l tltc Y. !.!. C. A, ha-ve 
b('cn 'Spr~nt]ing the ("briGttn!ls spirit 
to !Wvrrnl of the in9titutions early this 
week, On Sundny evening three ur 
l01uls of Unh·ereity .students went to 
t1u2 St. Anthony's orphrtnago whoro t11ey 
JlfCsentcd a progratn ()f mixed musical, 
rNtding nnd dancing numbers ·for tho 
bcnc£it o1! tho 200 l10melcss cllildren 
being cnred for by this institution. At 
tho conclusion of the program Miss 
Phi :Mtt flOrority sl10WCd tho audience 
a- scene in a l1hineso ln.unary. ThO old 
Chinrse laundryJI'L:ln, played by Marty 
Smith, fell asleep while ha -was wash· 
h~g, ns a. result all the cl(ltbea in 
the liUJnercus elotlJcs baskets came to 
life, rose from their baskets and per· 
forml.'fl a charming dam~c. Those who 
took Jl:trt nrct .Alma. Eastin and Anita 
Shrch•, aetivt>s, and .all the plciiges who 
n.rc lfarjorie Bri<>klcy, Alice Me Cor-
mick, Betty Sherman, Marty Smith, 
II('1Nt Sheclc, Juanita (.,'lnrk, ltuth 
:Mnnn, Katherine Martin1 Hnzel Strong, 
Edith Conrail, Helen llenry, Frances 
Stanfill, Dorothy Fell, :Mary McCcnncl 
:Margaret mien Livingston and Virginia 
Baker. 
The Omega. Rho entertainment was 
also in the :form o.f vaudeville aets. 
Glenn Simpeon ana Charles Vidal ren~ 
dcrc:d a. guitar and ltarmonica. duct. 
P.hillip Hillobran, Herbert Hyde, Don-
n1rl McKenzie and ~~d Gallager com~ 
liO!led a male quu:rtctic which sung sev· 
er!ll numbers. 
LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT Y.W.C.A. SOCIAL 
-------------------------------IHieltok announced that tl~e patty hn.d 
d met Santa Claus antl U1at lu! ltnd sent 
Alpha. Chi Omega. delighted tho auai-
cnec with a lovely ustury Book Ball," 
ndupted from Mother Goose rimes. Em• 
mtt. L~('. B:rat.toll, as King Cole, sang tho 
verses at"compauie(1 by nuth Love while 
the dHttaetcrs in co&ttlUte came forth. 
'fl1e r<"o11le from out of the story book 
wl"rc: Bi11111le Simon, Aida Roberts; 
Sni:lrty smarty, Jonnno Omupboll; Old· 
Woman in n Sltoc, Do,rothy :Morrison; 
•rommy 'l'1tekcr, Mnble Lov(l; Little Boy 
Blue; Miltlrr.d Scott; Jackie Hornor, 
Jean McGillivray; 'Miss Mu£fet1 Char-
lotte Belle WalltOJ'j -Georgie Porgic, 
Georgette Edgerton, Mal'y :M:ary, Quite 
Contn~ry, Frances Falkenburg; Bo Peep 
hlnry Juno Robi.naou; Peter Putnpldu 
Enter's Wife, Clara Da.visson, IIumphy 
Dumpty, Lonlio .Maddox aitd Mother 
Iluhbard1 MnrY Lou Spencer. 
On Wednesday afternoon in the par· 
lor of Hoko11n, the Y. VI. 0. A. ht>ld 
its annunl Chri~tmns party whieh was 
attended by a largo nutnbcr o.f tho mcm· 
bora. From the way they cn,ioyed them-
selves it could be easily judgeU that 
they were nll gJtting reatly for a. vaea-
tion. Tlu! party was under t1H' dire('· 
tion of Miss Katllleen Hickok, tho pro~ 
gram clLairtnnn, nud Miss Dolores CliaV-
es, social cha.hman. 
Judy Scores Hit Appoint Rockwoo some pro·Chriatmn• enndy to the Or· 
D pho.nnge by tho pa-rty. In Assembly Play Temporary ean On Mondny evening the group modo 
Wurzcl·Fhunmcry; second of the aer• 
ies Df one-act plnys to bo gh•(m in as· 
sembly, scored :~ lt'it Ftidu.y UlOrning. 
Edwin Snn_pp, phtyng the eccentric. ne· 
phew of the whimsical mn.n who left 
fortune!! for two fnmilies who would 
tnke the nnmo: o£ Wurzel-Fiummery, :re-
ceived ltiB cut:itomnry enthusiastiC- 1·e~ 
ception, 
Joe Mozley, playing tlto part o£ the 
crtbinct men\ber t owbom one ol the 
fortunes was offeret11 was hlso cx~el~ 
lent. Otto Routinger1 tho otl1er heir, 
did lris part full. justice. !-[nrgarct 
Rector, playing his awcothoart, mnde lHJr 
first :q>pc:trnncc on the Un~versity stngc 
Bnrbara Eller toolt the part of her 
- a trip south of Albuquerqull to tho Rio 
Ptof. R. S. RockwMdj professor of Grande in.~titute t:md agnht pt{'scnted 
physies, has bcon appointed o.eting dean tbeir program. Her~ v.gain tl1cy were 
for tho engineering dopartmcnt during able to bo the udvanco rep'rcsCJrtn.Hve 
the aecoud sentestel:1 Prcaiclcnt ZUnme:r· of tile hcn<l·mann o£ the ChYis.tmus sea· 
mnn announced Tuesday. · son nnd give out bags of ~uudy to a 
'rbc tempoJ"a.ry appointnimtt is oc· hunllrcd and twcnty-fh•c of tlll' boys 
caeiobcd by dc1mrtnre of Dean Don· :tnd girls wllo attend this sehool. 
Mil tD tho Oklahoma A. a.nd M., where Tlw Girl's Weltare Home ''l'ns the lnst 
he hns accepted the donnship. institution to be visited on this year'R 
Appointment of Dean Donnell's per- 11rogrnm. 1!urb the same type of pro· 
mn.n~mt succcsgor will not occur until grnm was p:roscnicd here, altho some 
the oud of tho academic year. ('}lUnge!'! wore nceossury ns nll of the 
l?'t·of. F. :M. Denton hall beon n.p· students cCiuld UQt go to all of tllc in· 
J)Olntcd lamd of tltc department of stittttions. 
clcctl'ienl ongineoring. Those who helped in this work inclu<lll 
Beta Sigmn. Omicron Sorority pres-
eutoa a one act plv.y -cntltlod 4 c 'rha Way 
of a Woman." trhe plct wns centered 
:.tbo\lt two lovers who were found cm-
A short business session wns ucccs· 
sary antl it was presided over by tlto 
prcsiden.t1 Miss Alma Enstiu. Follow-
ing this there was a pol'iod of devotions 
len<l by Gladys Jonaa, tlte chairmna of 
religious work and sodnl service. She 
brought out the Christmas spirit in both 
hor personal rcmnrlts attd in tlte Stwip· 
turc reading. Seve~·nlmUllicnl numbers 
wcro next on the program a-n<l they 
wore followed by the rending of Dick· 
en's "Christmas Carol" by Dr. George 
St. Clair, While this selection is 0110 
of tltc well-read stori,ea of Dicltcns nnd 
while it ia fnmilinr to nearly overyono 
the manner in wliich Dr. St. Clair read 
it nnd. the exp1·ession ho :put into the 
different speeches made it a now ox .. 
pcricnce to the members of tho y, 
i: 
I! 
' 
llwther. 
'l'ho pln:yt written by A. A. Milne, 
was directed by Vitgil Judy under tho 
sttnetvisiOII. of M:r, Wicker, 
The orchestra played at tho oponing 
<ltd agnln at the ~oae of tho assembly, 
Il1i110is ·University, Cbnmpn.ign, Illi· 
nois (AON)-Nearly 300 seniors of tbo 
colltigo of engineering will tour tl1l'l in· 
Uusti'lnl plants in Gary, Indlann, and. 
Chicngo. This triJ.'I ia n, prerequisite for 
gra(tuntion in this collcgo of engineer· 
h~. 
Lucile Cox, :norcnec Proutlce1 J. 0. 
Po1·tcr£iold1 Dulto IIendon, Dick Sn.n-
dovtl.l, Elizabeth Sehccle, Ruth lliekok, 
Kn.thofine Enderlin, Uuth Love, llar· 
old Jolmson, Knthle.on Hicl~olt, Harold 
Johnson, Pearl Tucker, Fay lieatll, 
En1•nest IInrp ,John llinklci Lucile Row~ 
ley anil :Elazol Van Doren. 
!Jraeing, by the lto~bnnd in his own 
home. Tho huaband ordered his wifa 
mtt of Lh!'! room nud th(!n bargained with 
the man. 'l''vo s1l0ts wore :fired by the 
mnn nnd hoth ho and tbe lovor foll 
tlown as if dead, thinking that; .M.nbh'l, 
the wi£c1 WllUld rush to the ono she 
lovo~. She hurried into the room wlten 
The meeting broke up nm.id gcnoral 
holiday wishes fmd tlte im).Jortant cam· 
pus: qttestiott o.f tho paat few days:~ 
uwbon aro you leaving?" ;~: 
. 
'. 
• 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
I 
' \ 
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Ntw jltxtrn tnbn 
~amber of National Co ogu P eaa Associn.t on 
ALBliQUllRQUll N M 
;EDITORIAL STAFF 
N:EWS STAFF 
ot 0 D:out nge Tom L Ln. son Joe Mo ey Rn>mond S u rt Goo ge Sa lo 
Do o 1 y McCoy Dick M o Cat o e CI u cs Be ha Godda d 
llliSINllSS MAN AGllMllNT 
~-____::::::::.~=--
,. - MERRY CHRISTMAS ' 
Popejoy M 
Mr aud l!riJ 
Everybody s go n'l: away I E cry body By t1 s t n c tomo ro v 
the campus w ll be deader tl an dead Booze ll un a o d fra 
tieally Jookwg for somco e to pat h1m Tl e ma I t "llck v ll dr vc University students 
up and there , on t be any postmaste o tc d to 1t 11 c off ce g Is Leave for Holidays 
w 11 come late and fuss all morn ng about l av ng to voik The Most of tho Uu c sty students nro 
maJOl' w U spend a lot mo e t me outs de than he al cady does and p n,nn ng to spend the n t on at the r 
if a student JS s gl ted across the campus everyone nll dash to the homes 
M sscs A co McCo m ck 1\.In :ly 
W ndow to look Sn h Ed t Con nd nnd Ru 1 Howrrrd 
It s JUSt plt ful the vay a college to v q uets do vn as soon as and Mr nu ton Sm t are len ng 
the obstrepetous students I ave dcparte 1 Seems as tl ough t otl mg T u •l y fo sa ta Fe 
ever could happen a gam You plan to take a mee long I est and do M ssos Kathleen and Rutl H ckok 
all the th ngs you I aven t been able to do all fall and tl en one day " II go o tho home n Ulysses Knn 
;\'ou open your eyes and here ate all you old fr end.• wl o have been ' s 
away to otl cr college toms back home aga u and ~ ou get s vept ur 8 M " Dodo~/ SEe; e s 8111:1" 0 " 1 do npp an .~.ur ""vm napp a c go 
mto the lnlddl cof thmgs All of a sudden they all tear off and you ng to Mounta ua r 111: sscs Max ne 
fuss for n ne days because the fun s all over and you have tu go Ro n d Ca mo D or; v 
back to school agam for Artm1 a 
Chrmtmas JS a grand l'CUllOlt t me all over tl e ' o ld Eve y MlBsos Rutl Asl en n 1 Mn ~ Lou 
body likes to be home then Old gangs get together Old mcmoncs ' 10 tgomcry " II spend II 0 hoi days n 
Roa ell M sa Marcia Hortzma l w 11 
are rev1ved old games played and no v ones mve ted Cl r stmas go to her homo n Denver 
m1ght have been establisl cd for t1 at very reason to g ve mnnk nd M as Betty Ann s e man goes tG 
a mlly ng day vi ere 11 he can check up on all the tl ngs he has T n dad as docs Mr Gcorgo Salle 
done tl.nd all h s f ~ends and f1 om vh1el he can start o t onco more M sso13 Ma JOI' e Br c:k oy and Francoa 
on anot] er yem of gro vth and thought and act Vlty Stu f 11 go to Tueumcar M sees Alma 
Ens n and Juan ta. Olark v 1 leave on 
All of which JS JUSt a round about way of say ng that vc hope Tl u sday for lloulder and M 89 Hclc 
when you get home you w ll fmd all your old fuends wa1t ng there He y will go toFt Sumner 
for yon that they will all th nk of you on Cl r stmas day And that Dr le Jong and Ge n d Webb are pla 
you Will have a happy melTy hoi day t me and come back v th the n ng o d vo to Oh cngo for 1 e I ol! 
Net Yea" all 11 spired to do b gge and better th ngs l days __ 
HILLTOP 
SOCIEl'Y 
W1tl Ch stmns shopp ng Chr stmas parties and Christmas packing one 
would th nk that a.ny Univers ty student would have p enty to occupy h s or I or 
time Tb.e professo s ll.o vever do not tb nk sc As a result ve have an ext a 
number of teats book reports themes w tton lessons and so on It m ght be 
worse t ough Wo m ght have them :r ght after the hoi days natcnd of beforel 
Have you seon the campus dunlig the C is mas va at on? It 19 qu et 
peaceful and near y deserted Tho people who rem n here have tb ngs all the r 
own way Part es wore giVen upon anj pro oc:~t on and p oved to be qu te auc 
cesdul A few mo e nformnt affa s re b!! ng planned tl! s year vo hear 
The P Kappa Alpha frnte n ty w 1 1 ave n. convent on n El Paso soon after 
Ohr stmns and m ny of the lo al mcmbe s tl e p ann ng to attend Every one 
expects to have a g and t me 
lta;p,pn. Kappn, 
Tea. Dance 
TheKappa Kappa Gamma so o ty en 
to ta ned Saturday a.fte oon th a. ten 
dance at tl o Woman s club 
Chnstmns troes th b 11 atlt tr m 
m ngs fo mod the dec at ons 
Tl e guests ncluded Mr and :M s 
Ra ph Sm t :M aes Cy ena Fer ee 
:Ma. garet Short e :Ma gn ct Cox Lou so 
Oox Do othy McGonng Ma an E e 
Ma y E len Haymaker Hu da Hobbs 
Ban b.e Bu nB Janet Matt e I! Le 
nora Pet t Reb:ce a li'e W ni!rca 
Stnnun W ma Luak Adel ne Lawson 
A n c Loc Tho111as Ya an Dunl or y 
L \tn Dunl c ly Rev s Bai cy Ma y 
A On Marga ct Rector Ba bn a Eller 
Nc c Clark May lie en MeKn g t 
nuth Da y Lulie Mad 
Phi Mu Tea. 
for Alwnnae 
T o Phi Mus gave an nforntal tea 
on Sunday afternoon at the soror ty 
housa a 2101 Camb idgc avenue 
Tll.c alumnae b ought g £ta for the 
house Hol y v en.ths tnlStlctoc red 
candles and a Ch atmas tree empha 
c seasonal note T e pledges 
served Dur ng tb.e afternoon a short 
mus eal p og am vas gtVen by M sacs 
Vi g rua Baker Betty Ann Sho man 
nnd Marga et Sm th 
T e Kappa Kappa Gani.mn. sorority 
he d ta n nual C stmas party on Mon 
day c en ng at t e l{appa :house 116 
W01:~t Contrnl avenue 
Un o a y & udcnts ho v n rem n 
on t1 o campus ncludo Moss s Kennotl 
n kcr Norbert Z mmo 0 C Sm t 
Sam B o vn Cl aries Ho o;nrd Duk01 
IIondon Lester Taylor Donald Kelso 
Jo n II nk e Munt ing Maral all Ryan 
John W itmore Lawrence Walsh Floyd 
Shattuck F auk Patty Red Baer Ca 1 
Henderson :M lor Frcnc1 and W1 I ur 
Ba ro s 
Mr and 1\f a C E Ho vn d of Indl 
ana wll a 
son Ch:t lea 
ve th s 
LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS 
Girls Do m 
De r Sa.ntn 
Please 11 you bring n e a. footb!lll 
h ro And Santa please be sure he 1> 
t1 c r ght onu You kno i' Santa 
ELOISE 
Kappa S gma Ho se 
Denr Santa. Claus 
I d 1 kc to have n. new s rt w t1 
B o t a CQVes so r can show rrt.y mus 
clc In caffe t gets too cold I 1 bar 
o v my lcat1 er Jacket from K tty My 
mama says I c cen a good boy 
Dear Santa 
Please could 
a nev par of 
nf ald of tl eac 
Wicked Your 
MANNIE 
S gm.a Oh ttouse 
you possibly b ng me 
yes All the gt s a e 
cause thoy any they re 
Good L ltle Boy 
PETE 
l>carest darlmg Santa. 
Plcastl couldn t I have Anthony 
lor all tho t me? lt sure y ~ould 
make me happy Santa and that s what 
you ant for you 1 tt e g ls ian t 1t? 
LoYIDgly 
CLEOPATRA 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Stammers 
n. e o. eco d s 
Not m cl hope J'lug 
e to s t d vondcr 
o h pe Lets do ns ou 
o a d look bn k o 
st;;d;;!--f 
Literature 1 
-----------:-
Dne M 
ebogdn 
c do 
PRESIDENTS OF MEN S 
FRATERNITIES RECEIVE 
LETTER FROM DEAN 
T a letter ;vas ~rittcn to t1 o p ea 
1de ts of n 1 en s f ate t es nt 
largo m (] cste n un e s ty b) t1 o 
l~n of men 
0 tober 18 1!) 8 
of---
Decem'bpt 21 1,&:18 
Donn of M n 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
WISHES YOU 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
ANDA 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
of your 
y and the deals and t ad ona ~-~::;;;;,::;;;;;::;;.;;::;;:;;;;;:;;; 
vors ty a e Ml~ 
B 
I o !.'amp s to sec examples of 
If rt g: oup tole a.tca dr nk 
nora o go(ls to p eecs a d t1 o 
ONI do v sc o nst cal y f 
CHARLIE S~YS I 
MERRY CHRISTMAS I 
don t forget to come back! I 
llJG STANDI 
J 
BOUDOIR SLlPPERS 
and 
KAYSER SILK HOSIERY 
Dear S a 11 n d a ra ng on tb.o cam 
Attooponngofthenc.vaf'ndoncllUS Wljo notdo ourut ostto 
year wh cl s full of P om ae nnd op 1 CCI tl s c I out of Jiour cho.ptc and 
t ng and n bo a of 1 b en on If vo tun ty pe n t me to e:ong ntul te 1 ousa du ng the j etu• It a cape e. 
19 9 I gs t e 1 lo c t ettcr j you upo tl o t ust vi ch your ma es n Iy a ff e It I know du ng Home 
t an all t others ,e rs :rcga dlcws In o rcp()Bed n you by making JOU t1 e 0 1'1 n I n fully n nrc t nt a goat 
1 ea 1 of t1 e el apt<lr a d to ] ope t at denl of t1 ff eulty comes t rough t 0 
) ou " 11 r sc to t1 0 opportu ty :) ou 1 rcso cc of nlumn and fra ern ty brot 
Here are g1fts that are both 
useful and practtcal 
Why not let us solve that gift 
problem -
Ad os ti en I sta otrc ana 
SURVEY SHOWS U MAN 
RETURNING TO SANITY 
The un vcra.ity man acknowledged 
oracle 1n tl e world of men s :rork I o.s 
returned to san ty n dress accord ng 
to surveys of three w de y separated 
edueat onnl mstitutions 
In the north Yale Uruvers ty was 
selected na a typ cal ttn vo s ty n o. 
un versity town In the south Van 
darb It was eho1en for the aamc rca 
son And for a m ddlo ground Pr nee 
ton vas selected 
In all of these obser e s found thnt 
almost unnnnnously tho students had 
rove ted I. om the elouchy college 
tendency cl. recent years to a t d ness 
and care n d cas that was surpns ng 
In all tho colleges the starcl cd collar 
was found to be so nearly un versa.l 
that t nppea.ra te canst tute almost a 
uwto m The comfo table low plant 
starched var et cs ¥ere most n demand 
n both North and South 
Extreme euts of trousers absurd 
sh t col ar and t c eombmat ons and 
oth e freak sh effeeh lJ ave d sappeared 
The col ego man ac:eording to one 
student Teal zes that he s a potent al 
v;nge earner and that he Is Judgc11 
by h a bah te n clothes as well as 
in h a ot1 er prad ees He s not at 
tract ve to h :11 colleagues to tl e eo cils 
or to his futuro employer m s lly look 
ing elothc11 
That !II why lu'l has dee ded to wear 
rea&onablo eiothe!l 
WILL Bl\JNG PANTHER HOMII 
1 o.vo of mak g a rcMtd wh 1 v u be c s f on other nst tut ons w o b g 
a. ant sfact on bot to ~our :fr:ttrcs a.nd 1 o V t1 them at IIo nccon ng t me 
to you self 1l n:£ter yeara If th s of A fc fratcrrut ('S 1 a o tr cd the plnn 
t o en be of acr ee to you n so lo of pu t g n direct request n tJ o nome 
ng we 8 a 1 be gad of t Plc.ase f cl eon ng lcttcra to the r nlumn ask 
perfectly f ee to come n for confer ng t at fo t1 c 1 o or of tho chapter 
chec at any t me nnd rest assured tint no l quor be broug1 t They report to 
matters wh c1 a 0 brought here n eon me tl at they have found th B :request 
fidenco arc ] cld 118 str etly conflUcn rc pcctcd and 1 nvo l nd 1 t lc t ouble 
Given Bros. 
SHOE STORE 
312 West Central Ave 
tal W 1 you not t y t t 19 ycal'? It nkl 
Tl c 1 onor IJf the vrca dcney carr es "JO :r ttlumn w 11 respect yen moral ~·-------------.,j 
w th t a burden of -rcspons b 1 ty I el 
s not 1 g t True lo ders1 p B no en!lly 
taak But t s thoroughly worth wh lc 
not o ly for tho sake of the mmed nte 
result but also becau!ie of tho self de 
elopment h c1 WJIJ make a. stronger 
and more cou ageous man of you Tru 
ly he vho won d control others must 
f rat control himself Mny your life 
and example du ng tl c yenr be su h 
as to make your o ds a. power and not 
a boome ang 
~==-=-==========~ 
GREETINGS STUDENTS 
We Will meet you m our 
NEW SHOP 
Nel<t to Western Drug Co after New Year s Day 
UNION HAT SHOP 
It s dmtresaing to cbserve tl a t1 e 
average of scbola ah p among fratcrn 
ty men s-ag the Da 1y Cardinal has '-=-===:-==-=-========================:. so v goronsly !JO ntcd out th a fall- i 
at nmeful y low T nt doem t mean 
that a 1 fratern ty men are loafers but 
t does mean t at the e arc too many 
fratern ty men who £or one reason or 
another neglect their vork We are 
aec.ustomed to boast tha tlle best 
men are in frntern t es Ian t t fa r 
then to put up the c a lenge () ve 
a 1 ttle ev donee of t Aga Ii t s 
a. ea/JC of Sweep before your own door 
If eac chapter takes care of ts own 
selr.olast c problem ant sfneto lly t o 
fr.n.te nlty average w 11 take care of t 
Be f vo y n eely W 11 you not str vo I 
to see to t tt is year tl at your group 
docs not vandar off after tl e false 
HEARTIEST CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
FROM 
BROOKS STUDIO 
--
---
A FULL LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS AWAITS 
B rm ngl am-Sonthe n College B gads: of over ndu1goneo n ne v t cs 
m ngll.am .Alabama (ACN)-Rol.Jert and so al n.ffa ra at the expense not 
Cole wl o graduated from Birm ngham only of t me energy and money but 
Southa n n 1925 and who s no v ttav also of t c vo of self d sc p nc and 
YOUR INSPECTION 
Johnson s Whttman s and Brach s Candies ox Frn.nccs Stanf ll Be tha. Walker ltu h H ko'k ::Sa bar Nell Thomas 
Mess s 'tom Lawson Fyfe Pete s Gn 
ncr Dunker y Rod Bne Goo ge Mack 
ey W lbur Bar owa } oyd S nttucl 
Lawrence W:t s Boll Bot !I Seo Mab 
ry B I liowden J' mm e C dt Ha y 
Dnr n Mn: shnl Ryan Herbert :Hyde 
Tom De ne Cu ta Coo Dck R ey 
lien y Bin kb rn Cha es Jo ns B 11 
Holt liank MUle Bob t'o.t t 0 on 
liars Tom Rid Jmme W laon 
R:nlph Payton D ck Bo nett Vol Vau 
Lue D ek Ar edge Or g to Fo aker 
Bob Atn s Co dar Paulson J ohli Rc dy 
J ael :M~F& nnd Frank R o dnn J m 
me W(!l b 'Ne 1 Fo cy Ohnrles It ek 
mn.n liarey II !It B 1 F ynn Burto 
Stn t Kenneth Brl<!ker .r oh.n Russell 
W lson Sl avor Bob Fishel" J mm o 
Sec y Holm Bu !1Uil1 and Str p Stock 
ton 
Tl e a un nac ac Ves and p edges 
re e nvt d nud p cacnts w reds 
t ib cd by a Sa tn. Onus 
e ing n South Afr c has offc cd to se f education w ~ is tho true pu pose 
p ocurc t1. 1 ve pnntl or for h s A ma of collogo 1 :fo? To th s end you w 1 
Dca Santy Mater to net ttS mascot fo t e foot all f nd t vc Y I olpful to sec to t t at The Western Drug Co, Inc 
2nd and Central The Busy Corner Phone 885 
- --
---
'1' o A pl a Delta P ao a ty held ts 
Ch 11 maa party on .Monday oven ng 
for t e act vca nnd pledges: 
There s somet ng I vc vantod for a team. ;you qu t hou s nrc kept rea ly qu ct 
g t ne nnd have never tcld anybody =-::--:-:---:--;-:--.,.,-,;-;-.,-·It at m ee1 n g ts nrc 1 opt :f eo 
but you Maybe you can help me San Wo t oug t ma~ be t 1ro 1 bo too f om smoke s no !ly poUt en pow wo vs 
n I waut a mustache 1 ke Trapper s I mu h to nEik :£o two ao we doe ded t~ and tho k~ and that you cop some 
- gnt along w th ono JUs< a vo n th ng of n c eel upon the clnss allen lllllllllimllfflllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll-llllllliiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIllllll 
Proc. ous Santa ways done dance as we1 llB' t e class stand ng of 
T c A pi a 01 Omega s w 11 enter 
tn n an F day evening at the Woman a 
e ub 
IJ'hc g cata eltide 'Afr n.nd Mrs 
If I can t have .anytbl g else th s NEIL ANl) TRAPPER your men l l MW' of cases on the 
Chr stmn.s l do want n n eo cigarette campu~ w oro not o ly f es men but 
igl tor because ! JUst burn my t. ngers :Mr Santa Cia s nlso mom be s of t o upper cl!lBsos wt o 
a.U tl e t me on those nasty old mntc:hes Dear Sir we o de nquont n their wo k w c 
And bcs des tl ey rc so common The thii1g that I deplore moat in tlls opt n for study on m c1 weal n g ts 
B \.RBARA. P modern world b its lnck of proper and the .etnna n.g of tlm chapter vas 
Robe t E dcr 1\lr and M s n. Lon han Uca Santa 
apprcc nt on-a.pprccin.tion ol-renl mer mnte nl y 1mp ovcd thoreby 
t Snntn. Claus I m not ask ng tl s for Several mms 1 ave come to my at 
myself Pleaso bestow t upon aome tent on th a fall cf studonts who hnd Mr artd M s l'aul Hammond Mr and WE vc JUiil~ got a hti:Vo a 
Mts Roy Johnson Mr nnd Mrs L n We re two little boys 8 and 11 and 
M tebcll Mr and M e: F B Onrr thors we vo been rso good all 3 ear Sant&, 
Dt George St Ola r :Mr and Mts Tom but rcall)" we do w nt one iiO mucl 
deser 'lng young mn.n beol:l d oppecl frotn t1 o unlversity for 
Oord ally; poor vork and vl o wero acollng rc 
HARRlllT admlas on Upon inquiry nto the tD.us 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
At Your Service 
IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIU~IIIIIIIhttmtiUutUUtltUUt 
l)~be1' Jl U$1 ;;;;;;~~;;~~~~;;~~;·:;;:~;;;;~::;:~::::;.::;-::J~~~~w~~~x~ro~o~L~O~B~o~:_~-~------------------------------------~--------~! 11~:~o =oao 01110 01110; oaco P&ge ~ ~ W4 (1T4 Q AIRCRAfT COMPANY Wpolm nster Ollefl• Fulto~ Missouri ~ D rt· ~tm'tt 1;1' 0 (.AON)-Weatm nstc college s,tuden s 
a , ~ By G~la•ys Ba"k"!i wrrr ~ OFFIENRASCEHROONLAARUSTHICIPS ::~;:~:!!yth::~~bi:dth:l~~:~~~.t:t u " cpl}~gc c:nmpnign to eomp eta vat on the b g nc v gymna~ium and to com 
O:tJ:IO 01:10 OCIO'z::===oCIOll:=== pleta t a ende vment funcl be ng P. sed 
0 089 on.ds by t e middle of De()ombe 
and ns ate v en Ma k n ose to leave 
Stas to aupp~ It "ns Nod s 
sl c talked to 1 o self 
sse thebroom Toyll 
to ave 1t tomorrow even ng any 
I hea d Mrs G lien sa.y the tree 
"' B to be tr mmed r gl t after pract eo 
e I II ram nd CJ nrl cs of t as soon 
he go s 
J n Wl to enmc n to see xno JUst 
n£te e got n today I declare the 
oy s g o v t vo ncbcs a nee Scptom 
llo 1 kes l a school he sa a Mrs 
W tc vou1d lave t cklcd you to dcatl 
abc assog dtosechim T cWhte 
RENT A CAR 
U DriVe It 
All New Equ pment 
B&M 
DRIVERLESS OAR CO 
StatiOn No 1 
lluN3d Ph309 
Stat on No 2 
513 515 W Central Ph 7:/0 
Wll HA Vll AV AIX.Al!Lll THE 
FOLLOWING GR.llEK CHAR 
AOTllRS 1'01!. UBll IN YOUR 
PRINTINCJ-
TKrx~ 
~Alilllf 
<J.l8NAT 
SOliTHWllBT PRIN~ING 00 
211 Woat Gold Phone 8079 
RIEDLING MUSIO 00 
304 W Central 
Everythmg Mustcal 
I wen o e 
t:ree t 
nnd s 
on t e 
~ lc 
e pu led up a h and 
ed tl o f o v ., 
eU vo get a ong 
Of course c do nd c upp)-
Comc o n and see my 1 n kuges A 1 
T c bed .as 1 tt cd ith t 
You kuo ~ t a a good t ng Cl r at 
s co ne:s ou c a lear to rem nd :folks 
tl n.t- o matter what 1 as happened 
e t 11 ha c enel otter 
f.c noticed a gllmmer of tears n e 
ey' 
I 
\. group of no ay chllurcn pail cd 
ek rig laughing and call ng It vn 
o v ng no unt 1 thl3 old street mps 
rc mere blurred patches of tnle I ght 
C r stmaa E e The C oss oads 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
Leading Shoe Store 
for Smart Collegiate Styles 
121 W Centra.! 
----------
~ ra- • .,_, 
---
DRY CLEANERS 
DYERS and HATTERS 
IMPERIAL 
LAUNDRY 
Student Work a SpeCialty 
---------~---------------~ 
MERRY CHRISTMAS FOLKS I 
Have a grand old tlllle durmg the holidays forget the 
books for " while tnd remember when you come back the 
gang will be 11t the old JOint to swap yarns about the 
Ohnstmas doingll 
OHET WILLIAMS 
COLLEGE INN 
Collegiate Hangout 
~-"------~------~---_.._.,. 
""''"''-came the vo c:e o 
s brondensted f om 
b urred tl c est o£ 
Prc:~cntly tho un 
ldren s vo ees 
C stm s t cc dcnr 
at l J u ncar tb s year 
Tho t un b ue vc ned 
e diul qu. cklv 
st 1 eseetlreJe 
r e h nd rr.u ed the d al n~;:n n 
A deep o e c an cd ou~ ol t o 
nd o \. d tl ey b oug t £ ank nccnso 
nd g 1 and n rl Wei 
better t an thatt 
e got one Funny 
1 ecu 1 sy bon C art o 
about that t ee 0 vel 
seven vera f ftcen 
l!oy nglt tle stars wee s nng 
br g tly -that boautifu o d Fren 1 
cant que de Noel 
:aung t 
wfesandng nt edooroft e~th 
e a. b g voma stopped unshapely 
dul lookmg w tl the dumb pat ell 
eyes of a eo v Wo ked too n d tho 
Mok 
No my s s er expects mo thanks 
Ja e el good byo 
Ma k turned toward t e doo 
lie paused Wb.en you u ld 
ec a ound t c rt/n te spa e t&ke 
hnt p no -o er the e by the 
He po ted th. s t umb 
d t o h s tongue to p oteat 
ut t ought bett r of t 
no 
T c sno 
1 s feet 
ee fuL looked 
=•r• -~---··--·--·~ 
Student 
Comment 
1\{a 1 cough d tl o stars e hRd o 
t C(ld ere except ona y b g ton ght- ,.., _____ ,_n•o•o•n••• 
d br g t W at was Ch s n as any 
wn~ T c o day t t e bank ga-ve 
1 m t me h1 get ~aught up on somo 
of t e ba k ~Cr k N e and four were 
It came upon m dn ght clear -
We 1 somebodJ= lad cv dcntly t! ougb 
stmas was someth ng else tho e 
o dn t I nve been so much s ng ng 
He had sung once h n self-
to pease h s mother-Lord they had 
!!C poor then! D rt poor He d dn t 
ko to remember 1t Why hadn t I e 
1 t Cl a 1 e l a e thnt t ce He d dn t 
need it C ar e k ew he d dn t need 
but he J adn t sa d anyt ng-seo 
her t cse tota s d dn ~ balance -
a abby l o so no n d sat do n 
n n oro plcasuto tl rm in t o ouaea 
of Is£ o 1snttlcCossoads 
Jio p ed tl c smallest g rl s ro nd 
nrd d cek 
WOODEN WATllR PIPES 
-
lrn.vc rt. n M d nner? Overeomo :atudent 1 ere Th a eons~ tuted a 
is attention tho c ltd smUcd broad of tho numbc of students fro 
looked do ;VD and burled her filco tnl!d ate fnm y 
to oncou ng u 
abnnehs 
Con pet t o for hese a 11 be 
gove ned by the fo lo v ng 
1 T o a ;varas fo 1929 are ope 
botl on en n d men mnrr ed or u 
s m ttod 30 percent 
A eand date mu t aubm t a pre 
n y le te o£ npp cat on sett ng 
s I osont ollut::ut onal status age 
s p nns fo t a fu.t\1 e h s proson 
dgo of av nt ou and 6UC othe 
d011 s adndetomnughis 
a t tncsa for one of t o .a ards to the 
sc eta y befo o subm tt ng any pal' rs 
eompQt o 
MYSTERY BOOT BLACK 
FOUND TO UNIVERSITY 
COED WORKER 
nuo J cr work at 
g tho second se 
me:>te and su success baa she bad 
g of shoes that sl o ntends 
nt ork for a t me be 
er custo c a 11 not 
c J st because sl e s !l g J 
l'LOOD SEPAR.ATllS TllAMS 
oulN E StnteTeecs Col 
K ksv e Mo (ACN)-A town 
as far £ om un f cd because of 
ten ensepe odof anmctwtl some 
expo enees lnat Saturday T a 
e T a o a: College JOUrneyed 
to Kn s C y !or the purpose of meet 1 
ng Empo a Stn e Teachers College of 
sta ted by 
The next 
from 
Headquarters for 
Parker Duofold Pens and 
Pencils 
Miss Saylor s Chocolates 
Luncheonette 
BRIGGS 
PHARMACY 
400 W Oontral l'hono 25 
If It s Advertised We Have It 
The 
UBERTY CAFE 
WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
V ~~~~~ n Shoe Repa1rers 
for Collegians 
Allen's 
303 West Central 
We also have 
SHOES BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
TO THE STUDENT BODY 
as well as the Faculty of tl e 
Umversoty of Ne'v l\1cxtco 
th1o bank e ten~s n r 1- 1 
< !Jt t:m ~·-•~Jol• .-"!' , •. , • .j. •. ~ 
fi.V ttttiOn to U$e ltS SCIVJCC 
dur ng 1929 
FIRST SAVINGS BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY 
Albuqueruqe 
SANITARY LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING 
Buttons Sewed on Socks 
Darned and Necessary Re-
plllrlng Done 
•••••v 
Just ao much of yourself 
Is wrapped up with the gift of 
a picture 
MILNER STUDIO 
3131/2 W Central l'h 923 
Barber Shops Where They Spec I I 
ializo n .AU Styles of Ira r 
Cutt ng and Bobs 
8~11IWllB llARBER SHOP 
106 West Central 
BUNBErrNE BARBER SHOP 
106 South Second 
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
First Notional Bank llulld!ng 
-
Taxi~ Phone 
Cad11lac and Studebaker 
Sedans 
LAUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEANING 
Of a qnal ty you cannot beat 
at a pnce you can afford 
to pay 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 177 ~""----"" ______ "" __________ .. ,1.~--~ ....... ~.~ ... ~--::~~ .. " .., .. 
' I 
I 
• 
" 
~ 
\ 
I 
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,.] December 21; 19:!8 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
~l'~ag~e~1~o~~~--~~r·----------------------------------------·------~~::::::~~-:: QIQrintma.n 
~ ,.~!~!'.~~~ ~~~ .,., ~· 
•om• selection, g1fts of diStmction and charm fr~m E1;1r· ~pc Afr1ea and Amerioa winch will appeal to d•serlmlll· ati~g lmym "· JUST ,ARRIVED 
For the co ed, cxquisJte partY )Jandkcrclucfs, damty ha~ld· 
kN•clnef caH~~, thes!:lf't t-:c-ts, puff lloxes, Freneh portfohos, 
lovely botldoir lamps, stcrlmg s1lVC'l' costume Je'' elry, com~ 
pacts, eto. M d It 1 For the Men--mgareltc boxes from orocco au ~ y, 
bookends, •mokmg sflts. lnllfolds, eto. Our low pr•ees 
Wlll stupllSC you. 
HANDICRAFTE SHOPPE 
OpJlOSl(e Postoffiec 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
from the 
KIMO 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
RIOHARD BARTHLMESS IN SCARLET SEAS 
CHRISTMAS DAY ONLY 
ALICE WHITE AND JACK MULHALL 
"Naughty Baby" 
December 26-27-28 and 29. . . . . . . 
WILBUR CUSHMAN REVUE 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
.... and WILLIAM BOYD in "THE COP." •• 
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS 
Silk Mufflers and Cravats. 
. 
Tru\ IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR MEN 
E. L. WASHBURN CO. 
122 South Second 
~---------·----------------~-------------·---------
Peggy Goes Shopping 
All of that last minute shopping! Peggy gazed up at 
all those lights If only she could look at them and not 
have to finish shopping. 
The bus stopped and l'eggy descended into the crowd 
Frrst to that little Gift Shop across from the Post Offwe 
There alluring New Mexico scenes proved the right gifts 
for those eastern friends. 
Next to Bartleys. Costume jewelry, dainty clothing, 
all kinds and descriptions of gifts proved fatal to the 
shopper's purse. Nicest of all--they were wrapped in 
Xmas-y paper and boxes. 
Jewelry stores allured l'eggy, and entrapped hel' to 
the extent of--a DeMolay ring for brother, more costume 
jewelry, clocks and ornaments. 
Korber's Chinn. Shpp was the the 'ha.J;dest on Peggy's 
too many lovely things were irresistible. Chma, door-
steps, Lamps. 
The Furniture Stores, al1o were viSited The Star and 
The ,Albuquerque had lamps and footstools, especially in-
teresting. ' 
I'm certainly glad the Xmas sales are on--for I'm 
sadly broke-but Xmas shopping Ill over for this year--
and only two more days! 
• 
Dainty Gifts 
THAT WOMEN LIKE 
Rosenwald's 
Elevated 
Store 
EVER THING 
FOR 
WOMEN 
Reasonably Priced 
I Ill 
Costume Jewelry from 
All Parts of the World 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
to Students and Faculty 
• 
of The University 
Bartley Shop 
!Jo of the 
IF YOU'VE PUT OFF THAT GIFT SELECTION 
LET US HELP YOU! 
Maybe y01, 've wmtcd until now to do o:our Christmas 
shoppmg or perhaps there's another g1ft Ol' two that 
you've f~tgotten, At any 1·at,e, 1£ you'll JUst. step 1n at 
Matson's and loolt around yo~ 11 fmd such a b1g select10n 
that you ean p1ck somet1nng m a romute that \Vlll. be 
wotth a lot of thought, 'J'here are only tlnee shoppmg 
days-so stop 1n tomorrow 
!JATS()N'S 
206 W. Central 1810 E. Central 
~~ 
Glb"J' SUGGESTIONS 
FOR HER 
PERRIN'S KID GLOVES 
GORDON SILK HOSIERY 
HAND BAGS, HAT BOX 
FITTED OVER NIGHT BAGS 
FOR HIM 
SILK OR WOOL SCARf 
TIES, SOX 
KERCHIEFS, SILK OR LINEN 
GLADSTON BAGS 
§ranun'n f!irrdinga 
m sincere appreciation of that which money cannot buy-
YOUR GOOD WILL 
"//.1 ,f/ (}A • 
,-:tte?IJ'l/ v . :::tlat:tJ 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
--
WHY NOT RUSH TO 
Harvard 105 
Newcomers Art Shop 
608 West Central 
TO DO YOUR SHOPPING? 
"COME ANYHOW" 
NEW OI'l'IO:ERU ELECTED lege aml 'University 
recently attended. been the bnsis for nmro b~IDIH:t· 
thC'tie nn<l intl!lhgc.>nt ('Onshll'r ttion o£ 
Chi Tl1c follo1~ing oflH•1 r.::: \H•re unnm~ 
m011sly electe!l: 1020, 
.. Th!! conforcnee of Deana of Men held sl'hol.rrship" tlmn has ever before been ('l!auman, Chff rJ "'M 8'•1Ul (fJdta 
'· 
list :May in Boulder, Colorado, posslble The wotk ulr~ndy •lllnl' hns 
Shepardson said, proved to bo fully rcllultcd til a real effort <-•n tbe paTt l1191lo••); V1~0 t'hnitmnu, W\llmm 11. 
rogmzant of tho value of fraternity of some fratermhcs to mJPrO>'<l tlteir (Stgma Plu 'Eps1lon); Hc(•rrto.r) 
At tho meeting of tho Nahonal As· scbolnrahip sto.ndmg. W. G~r·tPJ.hcr8 (Dcl!:t Cln\ • 
seoiatton of Prcstdenta of State Uni· 
Sigma Tau Will 
Install Chapter 
Do your Christmas Shopping 
Early-a deposit will hold 
your selection until wanted. 
varsities, 110wcver, Dean Shepnrdson re- Mr Alvn.n E. Duerr, wh.,~ ll~s hC'adea!Tm.smccr, Ah•tllt E fl'tle"r (Jl,•ltn 'l'nu 
ported1 the question ;o;as ra1sed as to Scholarehip Comm1ti~~ fnr M.,..era.l ; for meml <.a foC thP Ex ... (' nth-<> Alpha, Tau, local honorary !rattrm't 
the. value of fraternities to these msti ~c:rrs, satd m l11s report, 'il•,raternity Committe{!, C11(s uf 193(1, I .. ouis R. ml· fQr engi.nl"cr.a, has .rcccive1t 1wrd ttl 
tutions, and a committee wns ·~~::'::;:~I tnerages arc improvmg< in 1~!H·25 frr. (Deltn. f'I:. 1 J Un'Wnl<l f liermg c A. Sjogren, nahonal 8cpretaryff 
FOGG 
The JewP.ler 
316 West Clentral 
FOR CHRISTMAS SEND 
BOOKS 
-G.. A.-wE HAV~ 
'V THOUSANDS TO 
I r:.. SELJlOT l'ROM 
New Mexico Book 
Store 
203 W. Central Ave. 
LEARN SHORTHAND AND 
TYl'E\VR~TING 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
ftleyer ~ ftleyer 
Individual lmtructlOll 
WESTERN SCHOOL l'OR PRIVATE 
SEOBETAl!.lllS 114 West Clentral 
805 West Tijeras Avenue 
Dressmaking, *tailoring, Furriers. Rhinestones, Metlll Spots, Pillk· 
b1g, :Fluting. The Only coml,>letely eqtrlvt)ed dressmaking shop :ln 
the state, ltemstltching, Pleatbtg, Buttons. 
BELEN BOSE Sll:Ol' 
411* West Central l'hOn&12H Albuquerque, N. M. 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
'rHURSDAY: 
5 Acts Association Vaudeville. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: 
EMIL JANNINGS 
in "SINS OF Tml FATHERS," 
to study questons relative to tcrnity a..cragcs were lJetter thnn an (De1tn. Kap!H Epflill.'ll) and Ororgc li SJgmn. Tall, national bonor:lry for 
tics. men's n.vernges in 37 per C(tit; ltst llrucc (Beta., Thct'.l Pi). W l.kbl.nv glnccrs, will b() here Sa.turday to 
The answers to be :iouml byth1s com year in 420 per ecnt; :wd tlus year, (Aeada), F.r~tk W S1;ott (l\l!l,n 'fau tall ft. chapter,. 
mittec, according to Dean Shepardson, with reports complete frolll four ftftl1s \;::====================::===::::::::::;1m 
will have a serious effect upon the fn· of tho inshtubons, th~ r!!cOr(l st mds at 
ture of college fraternities, and it be 10 'i per eent. Wbrn fntcrmty n.H't· 
hooves every fratornity to let non·£ra. !lg<:S are bP.Ltcr tl1:m all mP.n. 's a,; et.tgcs 
ternity men and college officials know 50 per cent o£ our colleges, t g.mt 
that tbe fratermhes are working for tlmt we seem lik<'l: to r~tt"h 1luring the 
tho best interests of the colleges. p1esent acadcmu~ ;:t<'nr1 oue mJTO .trgtt 
A debate followed on the mt'nt ag:un .. t the fra~·muty ~ystent1H 1 1 
"Resolved tllltt after the of have fallen by the W.;!.!i<:U1e. I do not, 
TAKE HOME 
Christmas Greetings 
AND A WORLD OF GOOD WISHES FROM 
VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP 
tlte freshmnn year there should be a. however, nccet•t th s tc1nevemt•tt1 rs 
period of time during whtch rushing an ultimate goal .for fr 1.tornity m"n' 
nnd pledging to fraternity membership lor, after all, the a'\ocngc 'PCJjormnnc(l 
s110uld be prohibttcd ~~ The: affumn- of a large group of mru is nothmg 10 
tivc was taken by Dean J A. Bursley, bonst of 1 ' 
o.f Mielrigan1 and Dean Floyd. FlCltf, o£ ·~:.,;;.;;,~.;;:n_=,:.;;,;:;.;;:n_=,:;;;:;;::;:_=_:;;;:,;;_;;:,_;:;-.;,,1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~ 
Georgia Tceh 1 nnd the negntrve was 
BIG GATHERING Ol!' 
FRATERNITY MEN 
Two hundred nnd twenty two ae!c.red 
lted delegatee representing exactly six· 
ty nnhonal fraternities, met at the lie 
tel Pcnnsyhania, NC\V York 01ty, on 
November 30 and Deeembet 1, for the 
twonHctll annnnl session of the Inter· 
fraternity l:!onferoncc. 'rwenty Beven 
college deans accepted invitation• nnrl 
hkewise attended the acM1ons, 
The outstanding feature of the :ftrst 
da.y 'a program wn.s: n debate upon 
nrough~houe:c" initiation as nn intro 
dit<'tion to college frn.tcrnlty life. The 
Conference renffumcd its position in 
opposition to tllo practice, 
With nn urgent plea thtLt £rntornlty 
men ~not only continue the work tlJOy 
taken by Dr. Cllarlos A. Tonaor, :!r., 
Delta Sigma Phi, and Dr Charles W. 
Gerstcnberg, Trcrt.aurcr of the Confer~ 
once. No decision waa handed dcwn, 
but thG' pointe developed by the de· 
bators aroused a grent deal of irtterest, 
nnd at the end ol the debate the gen~ 
oral discussion 'Wtui spirited. 
Tho arguments rn:gcd by the o.ffum· 
ntive '\Verc, in tho main, as follows: 
Delayed pledging wiU result in better 
frcsl1man seho1aJahip. lt w1ll permit 
tho :f'rntcrruty to judge a cand1date 
from kno\vledge o£ the indtvidun11 not 
merely on the bas1s of a rceommendn.· 
tion plus cursory aequaintanc.e. lt will 
pernt1t n. freshman to know something 
ol tlle fraternity he is invited to jom 
lt wtll result in fowcr fresl1mnn casual• 
tics~ fewer Ohristntas graduates De· 
1ayod pledging Wlll "l'Can1t in fewer 
broken pledges. It will keep the friL· 
termty secondary to the eollcge, as it 
ilhl>uld be. It will do nway Wtth the 
underhand methods that nrCJ inherent in 
unrestricted rnaldng. 
SOHOLAESHIP GOOD (loing for tllc improvement <tf frn· 
tnrnity atandardll; but also lot other To 1mprovo seltolnrahip1 much good 
"tudonts and el!lpeclally college olflc· work hns alroady been dono by the 
inls know of theea efforts; Dr. Francin Si:!hob.r$llip Committee of tl1e Itlt('rfrn· 
w. Shepardson, deail 6! :bn.tarnlty wnrk• tornity Conforenca with t1ta M•operttt1ort 
and former chairman of the confer· of the Uatlonal Aaaoelatlou of Co!t(.lgc 
reported on two meetbtp of col· ana University Registrms. The three 
Christmll.s Greeting's 
to all 
The appealing effect cre-
ated by the chic marcel wo 
give your hair is being appre. 
ciated by our many discrimi-
nating patrons. Have you 
tried one? 
Art Asceptic 
Beauty Parlor 
411 E· Oentral Ph, 683 
o-0-•·-~--~ 
MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS HOLD THE HEARTY GOOD 
TIMES YOU HAVE LOOKED FORWARD TO 
FEE'S 
SEASONS GREETINGS 
To the University Students and the FacultJ' 
STRONG'S BOOK STOB:£ 
(UNIVERSITY BRANCH) 
rw 
... 
rxtrn i!lnbn Tryouta tor three deoba.ting teams in AD 18 this after .. noon. F:tvo to eight 1Uf.tmte speeches on: Resolved, that 
a substitute for the jury 
systom 131tould. be provided, II 
Coast to Coast Associated College News Service 
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ADRID TO SHINE 
--------------~---------------~--~-------------------------------------'--------· 
BASKET BALL GETS ENGINEERING FRAT 
UNDER WAY WITH INSTALLS CHAPTER Elaborate Production Ready 
EXHIBITION GAME Alpha r au Goes 
Sports. Five Dei eats 
l obo Quintet 30-17 
The Lobo Basltctccrs made th1ngs in 
terestmg for the Kansas Jnyhawkers 
111 tlJO fnst half of the cxlnb1hon game 
Jllnycd m the new Lobo gynmas1um 
Uouday mgllt. The llalf ende(l 14 11 
m f1n or of the farmers. At the end 
of the 1cgulnr 40 minute per1od the 
Kansans weHl leadmg 32 12 The 
coaches ngwed to pJay a ten nmmtc 
extra pPriod, and dunng tins time the 
Lohos mflde fou.r pomts to tltcu op-
ponents e1ght1 makmg the £mal scow 
40·16. 
Sigma Tau Dec. 22 
The mommg of Deeembm: 20 usbetctll 
m a now fratel'luty on the rampus nP 
the UmveJsity. At present 1t ts th~ 
tlnrd one of tlu ee nattonnJ non social 
ftatormhes to be mstu11ed h~to P1o 
feasor C. H. SJOg1cn of the ""Gun crs1ty 
of Nabraslm v;.as tbe n~atalhng of£1ect, 
havmg come hero espeeutlly for that 
purpose 
In prnchce the Jayhnwkets looked 
like t."hamps. Thctr dulls '' o1ked to 
p~rf{'chon under tlH~ oppo!nt1en of 
guards whose sole duty seemed to be 
to 11nvc then· arms :m front of the for-
\\ards Dunng the gamo1 however~ the 
Kansas forwards found that tho Lobo 
guards kuew a httle bnskct ball, and 
theti' weU drJ1led nttack d1dn 't go over 
SCI btg The same Kansas guards that 
\ltned th(llr arms• 1D the c:x:lub1hon 
dnll became -., oritable football tn.eklcs 
111 tl1e game that followed 
I1~stal1ahon ceremonies nnU tl1e ml 
hat1on of nel'i mcmbexa t(lok place m 
Sata Reynolds Hall at ten o 1elork m 
tlw mornmg ThoBe taken as honoraty 
mombe1s were Deall DonmlJ. Professor 
A D1efendoJf, J L J3uutholder, .and 
Edmund Ross Students tn the engm· 
eermg college of the uuh C>rsity wl1o 
·wet o mntlc ehnrter members of tlu;• lo 
cnl chapter are: C McDonald, John Key 
BtU Rred, Fletcher Short Jesse French1 
Do.vicl 1.Iltehe111 B1l1 Smtth, ll.IUl ,Jn.mc>s 
Cranford. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (7) (Q) (7' (") (9) (10) 
(1) M:ugar('t Cox (Uosalm Ottega); (2) Vugxl JuUy (Carlos Kt.nuh' ; {3) B1lhP Mome (l~nnqui') 1 (4) George 
St OI:m: (Sttnlard); (5) BJll Flyntl (Don DxegoL C6) Ned Eldt'J: (Don Manul•l); ('i) Bol1 I>.ttmcl (Lope <le Vega); 
(8) Jlanlc 1\liller (Lms de Vergara); (0) R1ta Dtlley (D1ana) 1 ~10) Lenore Pl'ttit (Dunh• ('lamha) 
Pledges wl10 llnva not y<'t bcc11 un· 
tinted an~ Bob Pnlmer, Y Brm\ n, :Mil 
ler French, and Professor Dl:'nton. The 
dnte for the uuti Ltion of these m<'m 
bors has been set for J"anuary 9 
Rosalia (to Lope, referring to his guest, Diana): E(l.hf A new :influence! Well, fllle will not be tho first young 
mistress you have had, 
Tlie Lobes 1mssed a number of act 
up shots, and their attempts nt free 
tries were pibfully weak.. The Jay· 
htn\l.era 1nado eight straight free 
tbrons before tlaey missed one. 
Folloumg the mstallntion of tl1c 
chapter n banquet "as 11eld at the 
Franciscan Hotel, at wh1ch Dr. Z1m· 
merman, Dean Mlte:hc111 nud Donn Chtk 
were guests of }l(}nor. Volhe Bro\\11 
wa selceted president of tho lol'nl rlmp 
tcr wlueh ia to further the cause of 
cugmeermg among the students who 
show tltt>mselvt>s ,.,orthy of ntrnt. 
WILL TAKE CENSUS Male Quartette Tours 
OF CONVERSATIONS Pecos VaUey; WeekEnd 
ENDERLIN RECITAL 
ARTISTIC SUCCESS 
The Kansas coach, Forr!!st Allen, 
noted basket b1~ll nuthortty, had bill 
meu go through various dnlls before 
the game. During tho half he gave 
a. }!•rturo on tlte f'mulnmentuhl (lf the 
game Coacll Allen's ttJ.Ut w.ne mter-
t'Shng to all, n"ld enlightening to many • 
It mtgbt be mtcrc.>shng to note that 
S1gmn. Tnu refused a clmpter to the 
Ames in .ordrr tc; give a ~11• pte!' to tlte 
Um\ ersity of New Me:deo, 
PHI - GAMMA - MU 
Wl1at'a the mnin topu.~ of eonvt1nm-
tlou ou the U N. l!.f, campus? Th<J: As-
ao<'mted College News wants to lmow 
and is ('ondm•tmg a bn.llot to fmd. cut 
Tbe rl:st of us '~ant to know and rue 
lteClling our ears open ns '~ell as our 
mouths so thn.t we can fmd out. 
Sol,Jconc anye thu.t drt>.JS is tbe mOBt 
lhe:Jettssed but 1\e just can~t believe jt 
One couldn't talk very long on that. 
Sports nre talked about-but mostly l1y 
ttllleh•s and mnny of us can't qualify 
thNt.", Several eouplcs talk of plana 
for {],o futuro but generally we hardly 
Tl1is wall the fir11t time many Lobo 
fans had seen the brand of baakct ball 
vlay<'d by the Btg St:r col1£oges. The 
1\tuu;ns bO) a 1\ ere well coached, but 
sel'ml'd inchncd to play a rougher 
game tlmn wo arc accustomed to 
"atdung 
CONSIDER ENLARGING: :~::~~.this" tho main top,. of conv•r· 
Summary: 
Kansas (40) 
FG 
Pndl'tt, f . - ... 1 
'rhomJlSou1 /. •• • a 
Ramsey, c •. .. • ...... • • 2 
McGuue, g ....... 0 
Co:x:,g ................. l 
T ttmly1 f • - ..•.. ·- ....... 1 
Btshop, f • •• , • ...... _ .• 4 
\\'lntfield, f . . ~· • 2 
Dodd1 c . • ... _ •• • ... .. 0 
Mnncy1 g • • •••• 1 
Dnnecs? Yes, a great dent Philo· 
llnndi('npped by lark of mcmiJrr"lnp, siltfllicnl questionsJ the .Associated No'WB 
the lOcal chapter of P1 Gamma Mu l1.1s suggests, nnd "o U.115W'Cr emphatically 
FT PF 
1 0 
hren slow in getbng started wltll tts UNO.JJ The same no goes for their 
pro};loscd work for tl1o y(':Jl" l!etnll('tsl suggeshon of business hfe, religion, 
of the senior cl:-.t~s only are chgible from literature and science IIow about frn· 
2 
0 
2 
0 
1 
2 
1 tltc student body. This coupled 1'0ith t<'rnihes and sororities. Thnt llits 1t 
1 otlu.~r cltg1luhty rcquirc.>mcnts makes it lJretty close, doesn't 1t? Almost any 
1 exeee<hngly difficult to build up n.1nrgc l'omorsnhon one l1ears nowadays con· 
3 c11n.pt<'r from such a. emnll enrollment c!!rns them wl10lly or in part 
1 111 the aoc1nl science department nnt \Vb:t.t do we nll t11ink about it? 
0 
0 Rcquirt:lments for eleetion to 1,1 Gam· What do "e teJk about? Let's bear from you. 
1 run Mu are n.a follows: Co.ndidates must 
0 be a senior, fat'ulty member, or ont-
O stmuhng alumnus of tl1e _soeinl science 
department, must have twenty or more 
8 ercd1t hours of work eompld!!d m some 
social scienee; .a. scholn!tic. average of 
eighty·fne per cent or better; and be 
FG FT l'F 
1[rCormick1 g ••. _ ...• -. 0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
Totals ••• 15 10 
Lobos (18) 
1 an outstanding ::.tudent in hts chosen 
TAXI WAR CUTS EX-
PENSES AT OKLA. U. 
Good1 f ~ .. •••• • • u 2 
Bro,vn, f . .. ..... .... . . 1 
SeerJ, e , . ....... . .. 2 
Cnst, g 0 
Mo:ssmnn1 g • _..... ... .... .. 0 
Dolzndclli1 f ..... . ... .. .. 0 
Harrtsj f .. 0 
Gross, c .. 2 
Foraker, g • • • 0 
Retdy, g .. • 0 
Bursum, g • • • 0 
McFarland, g. . . 0 
'I'otals ... 7 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
fteld. 
3 Election of ofiicers fBr the lOcal 3 
1 chapter is being delayed only by the 
0 lack o£ membc1ehtp 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
1 
0 
13 
ENGINEERING CLASS 
HONORS DONNELL 
FAREWELL DINNER 
~orman, Okla. (The Oklahoma 
Dal1y)-Tho pnee war looming between 
Norman htxt compnnie9 may mnkc 
rrwn1kmg dates" a. thing of the past, 
Unt'\! ersity Mudents declared Monday, 
rtS the Wold Tn"t compnny cut rates 
front 2.J to 10 eents per passenger 
Otltcr compame!l hn'\!e not reduc:ed thetr 
rates to ll1C"I't the chnnge, but wtll 
prob::J.bly do so m the next few· days, 
.IC:l'ording to statements from the re 
SJlN'h\ C' members o:f the other com· 
runes. 
A ('onsidemblc inercrn!O in the usc 
The male qmutct and :Mrs. Gr.tee 
Thompsou Wlll ples('nt o. progrnm 1n 
towna in t1w sout11orn part of tho state 
on Thursday and Fnday, January 10 
and 11. Tho 1h1it'ry eonaHdS of a dm· 
ncr }lrogrnm nt the :lbhtary Inshtuto 
on Thursday at G 00 I>• m , n rl'g:ultr 
evomng program at Roswell on Tl.!uts· 
dn.y n.t 8:00 p. m., a. scl1ool 11rogrnm at 
Dexturc li1g11 Sel10ol on :Frltl.ty n.t 9:;}0 
a.. 111, n. school pfogrn.m at !Iozcman 
li1gh School on :B,ndn.y n.t 11 00 n m. 
a school program at Arh!s1a liigh Sl'hool 
on Friday at 3:15 J.1 m, a banquet pro-
gram nt Cnrlsbatl ou l'rid.~y at 0:011 
p. m, aud a l'egulnr program in that 
city on Fr1day evening. Tho dty- of 
Carlsbad pinns to entertnin the group 
with u trip tlnoug1t tbc tf C'.lrlsbad Co.v-
erns J, 
:Mr J. T. Re1d1 dirc!!tor of extt>nsi.nn, 
1\ ill accompany the quartet troup. 
Introdndor:i Tall~· H~fUSI( tht> F.1l11 
eator," Grace Tltt1mpson. 
1. Tho Gypsy Trati • . • G•tllJw:oy 
2. Vcnitmn Lo\•e Song • • Nevin 
3~ Hont>J, I 'Vant You Now . Coe 
Unh•t'rsity Male Quartet 
FirBt t!!nor1 Merlyn Da\ u•s; arcond 
tenor, Fr.mk Stortz: b.mtone, llowa:r<l 
Hu£.fm:m; bnssf Donald Caughy. 
4. Ooin' Home Dvorak 
5. L1ttle Cotton Dolly Geibel 
6 Thy Troubadour -~ • Walt 
Univ!!rsity Male Qu lrtet 
Dr Gradus ad Parnnssum .• De-Bussy 
W alzer.t N nib • • Dolman~ 1 
Grace Thompson, P1anist 
7. Bendemeer's Stream _ Adams 
S. Roae of My Heart • _ Lohr 
9. Kmgs of the Rond 
'Cnnerstty Male 
10 nella of St Mary's 
11 Wmter Song ......................... Bulln.rd 
12 • .Alma. Mater 
~llt g K tth trine Eudetlm, LJlpcn.r1ng 
in hrr ~l'llwr PtilllO n•t ital Tuestlay 
mght, mti'JJII(.Jtrd m,ustcrpicecs from 
l!otlt tlw olll~·r ::uul n1oTe modern com 
Illi~ettl Ill n. m::mncr only to be termed 
n mn~mfh t ut u Iter rcpcrt01rc apt-
ly <lw .en to JltC full l'U.lige to her en 
p•tinhtu'fj, iueludr.d eompoSNif so anti 
pullr :1'1 B~rtlto,·t•n and n ~VPl, as Cho 
pill •uul GrH'g. 
l!(lr rrndthnll nf the fust lllO'H!ln(lnt 
of Ht•t.: tlw\ ('ll 's 11 Piftll Symphony,'' 
( tpth:.thng in thl' mingled strongth 
m1l dt•li( rwy of lts t>lJrasmg, was su-
lu rh): t<he prtl\ ed herBclf, mdec>a, an 
.tl1h• rn~ annu Lf'tW<'Cn tltn.t most mtel· 
lc{ t'ual rum:poscr nnd 1Jcr audience. 
('lwpm'r. :Sw tume Op 62, sho played 
,,1th tlw artist's understnndmg of nll 
thr t<nthrN'flS nnd 1mpnssloncd. senti 
tltnt '\lliclt the composer d1etilled into 
tllr~!" 11!-lhP l~rtrs. The br1lliant 
• '1\:H•mh rmu 1, 0 1\ hJt b followed1 waa 
(•;.;:e~ult•d mth zest und cspnt, deligltt 
ful o.1.ul Nni~ournting .After ll(':r mns-
toly mtc>tptetatwn of the Tebatkowsky 
Coueerto, there was no <lonbt m tbe 
m'iuds nf t11e nudteme as to the gcn-
Iillll'lll'"-9, the eompleteness of the pmn-
iAe's talent "Lcs Jeu:x: d'Eau" of 
Jl 1'\!l'] "'aS intlet>tl a fountmn of crys• 
t I tonl', IimptJ. aut! 1 mghmg, a lovely 
t) ~ e>f pnrc sountl Sturkow Ryder's 
il!' nntly g10tv::qnc ttimps 11 MiM En· 
dt rlin pia) rd \"'lth Im::J.gm:ltion and a 
EJtl'lll:nblY keen enJoyment of its play· 
£u1 numour, )'ie1dmg herselt entirely 
ta 1ts Eacchic mood 
lin· £•mtl seh•ction, GrH:g's Ballade 
011 ~4. 1 ern,ItteJ th(! artiste (alle is 
~mely u ... scrHng of tl1e htle) nl1 the 
pos 1inhhes of expression and tech 
lll'i H'1 rmd M1ss Enderlin proved her 
<"lf lwn•; fmully and nrevoC>nbly, 1n 
Umvers1ty :Mala Quartet tl.B t~{'elll'n~e of ht>r tou~h and tho .fa-
ExtenSIOn work dono b,v tho l mve:rH 
nhty of her cxecutuJn, and in the 
1ty of New Me:deo has greatly mereas truly urhf:!tit' qutlhty of her mterpre· 
cd dndng tJ1e past few montll'l Pro tation. a •ntuo ::t (If brea.dth and 
grams of Interest ha.'\!e been sent to 
In a gnme featured by ragged play- Dean Donnel was honored Tl1ursdnj'l of tnxls wtll be.> the mev1tablc r!!a\llt thnty eight towna n.nd c1tles o:f the power. 
mg Qtt the pnrt of both aggregatlous, night with n dinner g1ven by tl'<' Col of surl1 n mo'\!C 1 111 the opmion of uni stn.te on a. 11 good·wtll" tour by the 'M:os Elli•n Se\C'rns g::mg 11Je Su1s 
I • d lt'ge of Engine<mng under t1u3 ansptcNI [ 'PH-lit~ mtn. 1 l~ever ngnirt will ! raise Unn ors1ty and plnua ha.vu been mad I' 'l'It llll.l JJ from Thomas' ''Mignon,'' f~=[~a~~~a~;;:it~p~~:1:1:~ptl~:;efir:t of Sigma Tntt All studeli.ts in tho Col t huait~n wallung •t rlate around t1n~ to send extena10n workers to many "I~uUahv,H by Bialnnfl, nnd 0 Ntgllt 11 
""" ft tl Cl 1 1 d The lege of Engmceriug nud all male fttc e unpus," unr stutl('nt dedar!!d. Hit more to1'1 tl.9 itt the m•ar future, h:-· lbdunamnof£ 
b lC n er 10 Jrtstmns to 1 aye. ·-------·--------------------------~-----------------
Lohos showeil. the need o:f ntuch prac- ulty members "me presl'nt The chn· 
tlct' They loolted betttlr tbnu they dHll ner took plnt>c m Hml<•y Hall 
rtg!iulst :Piltlhps but they were far BtU 'Racd Mted as toa-stmaster. All 
flom thnt well 01ted maclune that set•tors m the ~ngme1.•rtug College nm<lc Prominent Students Advise Freshmen ~mlwa nr~ wont to rnvo nbout.' shoit talks Nato IIuf.fme presented a "l1reahmen don't know bow to stu 
'l'hc first half cndccl with tl!C vet· tMat on b('hnlf ~;£ the 'o~hcn1oresl dy'" seems to be tl10 general opimon 
tmms leadmg tho Lobos by only throe IttlfttfJ Cnrtnr contr1butcd n p1ano solo, o£ upporclnssmcn on the cnm)_lU!f 
pomts In tins lmlf l'etc Good mad~ RCI.lEIO Cngle spoko for tho frosl1menl W1tl1 tbe appronclt of scmcstet £u:mls 
10 of tllo Vnrsttyla 12 -pomts, while nnd Cnrl IIemlcrson for tho Jtltdors there's a gren.t de:tl of moamng a1td 
Loug, Mn.l~nhy tt-ttd Brice were the Bob Pnhnet talked on S[gmn Tau nnd wa!lmg hMrd nutl !WV<'tal promment 
SC(hcrs for the 9 orts U N M Tho banqnet wound up 'W1tl1 students wlto wote lutorviow~d gave 
Tl p 1 n fnrewcll a<ldtess by Dean Domtell tlmt rl!'f the mnin rcnson :for all the 1e Sports shop tenm etnrtcd t 1C grief. 
gmna Wtth f1ve men in tho line up SERVICES FOR. PATTON Glad~ s Jou~?a, n somor n member of' 
thnt }.lln.yed on tlte clmmpionship Lobo Phi Knp.IlrL Phi, sass tltere is no ltcy 
tt!nn1 of 195·,20, They dtdn 't 1oolt ns 1,unornl sorvir.('S :lor J :Mnx Patton, to lJOW to study cxcl'pt that 1t sbouht 
fnst n!1 th(ly chd bnck in the 11 goocl member of J\:nppn Slgmo; ttnd n sopho be t1onc constatcutk nnd l'rnmmtllg 
ohl cllys,'' but they mnnnge(l to show trlorc, wero ]!Old from. tlnJ Strong Mort· sl1ouhl be n\'(Hcled. lli.t:"h aeJ,ool tr:mt· 
tho :.: otmgstcrs 11. few fhtCI 1101nts o£ tutry Friday, Jattnnry 4 Mr. l'n.tton 1ng 1s usually llHtdcqu do n.nd £rt'Bh 
th~ gnlne. • died nbout ton o\~lol'lt Thttr!ulay mora nwlt don't learn what tho professor 
tho S('Mnd hntf John!!Oll rnn 111 a ing ns tho result of polsou 'Which 110 wnnts and cxpecti! of t1lo.m. She aays 
flodt ot eubstitutct~, nml the Svo1ts drnnk. The rcneon for hl.s action is tltat n. apcel'h which Dr. ltattgl1t made 
toDk ndvn.ntngo of them to the tuna I unlcttoWtt. :Uo w1n bo missed by n. ho::~t tm t tl{ow to Study' j when she wns a 
(CGntinuoa on Page 4) of frnternlty brotl1ers n.nd fnonde. I freshmen left n. lasting imprcseion on 
her anti all through het ro1l<'ge hfe 
sJ1c lws rcmtJmbercd Jus a(lVtco. 
Bob l?almcr tol1l us "1t doesn )t take 
n. great deal of study to nialto gootl. 
grndos - it's ronccntration th tt 
eoUIJ.ts. 1, Bob belie-.; cs the best wny 
to prepn.ro :for exanhnatwus, tuld the 
method he uses, 1s th1s. if they are in 
mnthmnnt1e!!1 work nll the problems 111 
tltc book; if itls n lct"turo cours<l a 
lH11£ hour1s re-view of class notes boforc 
H(' rouf1ded thnt 110 lmd no seeret o.f 
SUt'('CR~ an(\ J;Juh11 1tQh 1t'S JUSt a gift 11 
).fm;t of us probably w1sh Saitta Claus 
lll.l!l lJC'l'll ~~ generous to us Wlth suel1 
g1ft~ lit C{l tllinks n great dcnl of tho 
f'u Rhm m 'S trouble 1a due to tlw dt£-
ft>rcnre beh eon high seltool nud eol· 
hg<'. 
All o£ th<'ln agree, howev-er) that the 
fr('<>:]unttn d«ll'Sit't ktlOW 11ow, what, or 
when to study mul none nf tlrem ad· 
the quiz HI suf£1cteut Palmer bcheves 1'1!1es cto.numng 
1t 1$ vtt.tl to make a good f'n-at int· 1Jr. C1lnrk st~s thnt tho tb''' to atutly 
pression and if a studetlt m.tkes gooll] for tho fnw.ls 1S tile week bc•fOHl~ He 
grrules tho first -six weel~a half' the I a(h tRrd tl1at t~tudt•Jtts worlt \ ~:ry luml 
battlo itt won bccnuso 1t :if! ('OlllJHlla- tlu•n, Ah> 11p i ttl 1f neecssn. • und. burn 
tlVt'ly Nuiy to keep ng1tt ott i!(nng 1f •t ltttl( of tlw 011; hut stop Ht t :.JS soou 
Bill Reetl. nlso n. member o£ l)lu n~ C":x:ams stnrt. ThC'rl go b ~t!1 early 
Knppn. Pll:i., says ;frMhmM worry too and quit worryitlg. You" oomcd 
muc1t nn.d doll 't conecntrnta enough. UliJiWfi.Y• 
For Premier Presentation 
St. Clair's Play Goes On Tuesday 
$150 For Costumes; Veteran Cast 
DONNELL MAKES 
LAST APPEARANCE 
AT U.N.M. ASSEMBLY 
Denu Don.ncii made Ins farewell ad· 
diCes last Friday 1.11 the asaembly pe 
nod. llo leaves to assume tho doan-
!ilnp of tllo Oklahoma Agricultutal and 
M!!Cllamcal At ts college at StJllwatcl' 
at the close of tho fuat semester. 
The dean f!pOkiJ lnrgoly of Mf:l work 
m New Mextco, statmg tlmt of the 
fotty-sevon states 111 winch he had becn1 
he hn.d never enJoyed hving m any of 
them more than m the Suus111no state 
Although he tegrets very much leav-
lllg tiLe Umvcraity, ha ant1cipa.tca much 
GllJOymcnt from hts work 1n tho new 
school 
If tl1c donn 1a r1ght, nnd he usually 
is, N cw MCXJCO ranlUJ fourth ;~.n scemc 
beauty of all tho places in the world 
m llhiclt be lms bcM. This IS qutto 
n statement m favor of our home state, 
and sho11ld be givmt all the pnbhc1ty 
that 1t dcsertcs. 
Duung his spoce!i lu.l spoke of .fivo 
grnduntes of the University cngmeer· 
jng collf.'ge wl10 ltad become outstand· 
u1g successes 111 tltou cbosen field of 
endeavor ln ono co.se he quoted from 
a ll:'tter of the de:ln of M I T. stating 
that one of tho cnglllcor graduates of 
tins school l1nd mudo such a successful 
start nt tlmt scl10ol tbnt he wondered 
If tltero were any more like llim out 
hel'c If so, send them along 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
COUNCIL MEETS 
A meeting of the admiuistrative coun· 
c1l of t1lc Umversity of New Mexico 
Academy of Setence wns held last Mon-
day A thorouglt dl!;cusSIOn and re~ 
v1s1on of tho consbtulion of the society 
was made after which po1ic1es of the 
aoctety were d1seussed. 
President Newsom reports that un-
medmte ateps are to be taken to af· 
fihate the Academy Wlth state nnd 
nntionnl sciontlfie groups Also sev-
eral plana arc bemg considered to tl!itm· 
ulate greater scie~hf1c mvesttgation 
among the undergraduate students. It 
1s the bchef of the admlnistrath-G LOUD-
ell t11nt students are neglecting many 
opportunthea offered by cl:.e growmg 
hb1my faeihhes and la.boratones of 
tho Umversity of New MaxiM :.tnd that 
such n eondit1on should lJe remedied. 
DEBATE TRYOUTS 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Do you know that at last a 1 fust 
night performance 0 1s to be g1von in 
Albuquerquo'J A pod!onnance that 
prom1ses to be full of tlw lls1 full of 
tense moments, full of pass10ua.t~ love, 
full of eoul aentelnng sorrow, and full 
.of lmman interest Tlto author ditoc-
tor 1s none other thnn Dr Goorgo St. 
Clall' nnd tho playors all members of 
Thotn Alpha Pln Of course yrJu 'vo 
lloard of "Tho Star of Mndrxd '' 
Just a word about about the L.uthor. 
n.nd the ongm of the play. "'L'hc Star 
of Madrid'' .1a. a charactcrizn.bou Qf the 
hfo of Lope do Vega, a Spantslt dra-
matist, bvmg from 1562 1655. Com· 
1> ued to Shakespeare 'a 37 plays, Lope 
de Vega compo1:1ed 1,800 an1L :t.!'l tn.ere· 
foro known as tho 41 Slut.kosJ!en.re of 
Spain.'' Due to the :fact a.hat very 
few of his plays have been trnnslate(l, 
l10 is practically unknown m the 
Umtod States. Wb1le tcaeWng in the 
Philtppmo Islands, Dr. St. Clair came 
netoss some of do Vega's works and 
became very tnt()rcated. Some time 
later, wlulo studymg m Madr1d1 Dr. 
St Olau began going over manu.scr1pts 
concornmg Lope de Vega and as a re-
sult we are Boon to soc tbo :fust per-
formance of tho only play concormng 
tho grcst.t Spam.ah dromatJ.at~ 
Tho members of Theta Alpha Phi are 
few but wlmt few they are, represent 
tho cream of tho ae.hool m dramatH~ 
work. Duo to this scarc1ty of mem-
bers several players carry three or four 
small roles. To correctly interpret sov· 
oral parts tn one play takes a great 
deal of lustdonic abthty, an nb1hty 
that all of tbc players are gifted witl1. 
The part of Lope de Vega, tha.t dash· 
mg ducliat1 dramatist, poet and lover, 
IS JUSt the pnrt we bava been wa~t;ing 
to sec Bob l'almer m as it gives J:im 
the opportunity to display the vet y 
best of h1s ab1lity. Oppoa1te ta hun 
is R1ta Dilley as D1ana. de Ce1!1tro. Of 
conrse the beautiful D1m1a )'...l'ls another 
lover, Enrique, secretary to Don Lope. 
In tlus role Bdly Moore drops the us~ 
ual comedy part and gives a viv1d im· 
pres!lion as tho scnous young lover. 
Then there ia that schenung, v1Uamoua 
Don Luis taken by Hank M1ller and 
his aceomphce1 Rosalte Ortega. or Mar-
garet CCJx. These are only a few mem-
bers of the cast; a mere taught at tho 
larger parts; even Dr. St. Clrur carries 
three separate roles. 
A resume of the cast; 
Prologue 
Lope de Vega. -. • • .... Bob Palmer 
Elisa -· • • ··- • . • • Lenore Pettlt 
Father Bill Flynn 
Son -~. . Ned Elder 
Lackcys-Rinaldo and Pedro .. .. • 
Dr Otto Bebber and Bill Moore 
Sergeant of Guard • Jack McFarland 
Watehman Dr. George St. Clair 
Carlos . . •• V1rgil Judy 
Old Servant .Dr George St Clair 
Act I 
Lope de Vega ............... . Bob Palmer 
R1ta Dilley Diana de Castro 
Pedrico • .Dr, Otto Bebber 
Don Luta' Hank Mtller 
Enrique • B1lly Moore 
Ctaud1a. Lenore Pettit 
Beggar ........................ V1rgil Judy 
Watchman . .. Ned Elder 
:Passer by lhll Flynn 
Pinns for t'~o debates in the very 
nenr future were discussed by Lowell 
L1tern.ry Soe~ety, wluch n1ct Monday 
afternoon. The fnst debate IS on the Acts U nnd III 
18th of this month and is w1tll tho Lope de Vega. Bob Palmer 
Montezuma College The second Wlll DHtna . R1ta. P1Uey 
be Inter m the month nnd 1s agamst Enrique B1lly Moore 
Sdvt'r City Claudia. • Lonort'l Petht 
Tlw subJect to 'be argued at both 
meetmgs b 11 Resolved that a Substi-
tute for Trml by Jury Should be Adop· 
ted 1 , There w11l be tonms composed 
e1ttircly o£ guls n.nd also t1lose made 
Up enhrcly o£ men Tryouts n.ro to be 
beHI Friday nt four o 1eloek in the AdM 
muuattahon l3ttildmg and JUdges w1U 
cltosc tho taunts wlnch wlll compote in 
the inter•collcgmto debates. 
Lowell Litornry Society 1s negotiattng 
w1t11 several prominent sehoo1s for d(l· 
bn.tcs to be held jn tho future a.nd antic· 
1patc~ an intcreatl.ng session~ 
Pedt1co • • Dr. Otto Bebber 
Don Luis Hank Miller 
Rosalia Margaret Cox 
Epilogue 
:Rosnlla Mnrgaret Cox 
Lnpo ilo Vega Bob :Palmer-
let Bravo ,Jac.k McFarland 
2nd Brn.vo Virgil Jud~ 
Father Daminno • Dr, George St. Cla1r 
Diracbon • Dr. George St, otn.d 
Play Mntiagor •• • .. • .. Blll Flyun 
Publicity ................. Uank Miller 
Stn.ge Manager , •. Ned Elder 
Pro!Jertics ............. Jack :M:cl'arl,and 
l 
' li 
·I 
